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I NTRO . . U 'TION 
I o PURPO SJ~ OF T"F. ,, STUDY 
For a num.ber of years t he writer of this thesis 
has been ' anting to make a study of t ypology as found in 
God 0 s Holy word 9 "to determ-ine. what types are» or ~re not~ 
The purpose of this study was to clearly c.et forth the 
basic principles which govern. types in t he scriptures a s 
:presented by various reliable sources~ and to use t hese as 
a guide in this stucly of the Epistle to the Hebrewsf) Tl-Jis 
vmrlc has been limited to this Epistle~ first 9 beca us .tts 
contents are largely a fulfillment of tY}Jes 9 and s econdly , 
because the field of typology would be much too broad fo r 
such a work .. It must also be kept in mind t hat the i l-
ductive method was used' in this study~ outside sour ces have 
been quoted maii.t.ly to substantiate what was found through 
t his method or when t.he t ype 1Aras in any manner questioned. 
The traditional view of t~he trustworthiness ana 
authenticity of the Bible for faith and practice is a~ 
established f act and has been ass umed as such o Also as s umed 
throughout the work was t he Al'm.inian- 'le sleya.n theologica l 
position o 
2 
III ~ TI: .?ORT:} NCB~ OF T!f.E STUDY 
There l:as been :m cb. 1·r.ritten and spoken on sc:ript1. .e 
as typo log- wh:' ch is not re l iable since many ..,-ri ter. ha~ve 
confus ed ·· t.ypes and symbols ., Anot e:r error into · hich r: · n 
have foJ.len is the :prEJss-".ng of t . pes so far as "'o i ! ·pe:;."il 
llhe b.lsto:rical v 1 · d i ·t. of r d 9 s l.'lo:ro ., Thi"' ntudy 1a., been 
important as 
that a t orough study of t. is subject e made :Lnasmuc . "S 
h., Old ·. es · am nt is shadow· r. a t. y!,~· e of' t hat ,.., .. ich v:as to 
collie a ':Phe ib :..e ·will become more meanj_ngful as o e see s 
he 0 ld blended into the FJev; ,.. 
IV " DFFITITT'li:J OJ!' TF.:liYS 
Type_~ T- e No:rd or ter_, 'ty-pe" is d.e:r · ved :rro1i t ,e 
, 
G:re '1, wo r t urtc s tupos . :icb. occn.rn six Jeen t.ine . irt 
"10 J:7ew T _,stm:lent e It i t:r nsl ate .. one as fo.s .. :..v!! ~ man .... 
1 
pattern " Lastly ~ it . s trans l ated seven times as p example o 
------- ·-
3 
The J:Jc:;:'I;J T8Stament ·,;1riters used t his nord~ t ype , 
. erne: , C\r;n J, o:;: ·~ ;·n .. ·. :; , L:: s o ~'Ll .• ~h:LoJ -;Q :r: a:;;:r: o .L rte d 
s to re ~:; emb le (mother; the one i.s made t o Dns·;mr to 
t he () J1 ;~ in s r; ~1 o ~r~ 1? Il ~~ i :..l ~.co ~tu::-e ; :l::.1 come J_-· ~-.r t-2-cu--
L t:c·s the · n '1 i~cbes · he o ·ch ':!:: o rrb.e tvro a r c e a. .llE:d 
!~ S Tl'.~ ~:.e n:~r;:, iJc ···'1L; ~::r:.c. · ~J-:c, l · :.:k i; ~ ;.l c1: l.l .·.n-s ·· ·Jl~_;n 
t oge ther 'is the co:.rrespoL1.CtP-nce 5 -t ~LE: sirr.lli -= r i ty ~ of t he 
(J :!.lG ~7' + 11 t .}J. -) ot :. __ cr . ·;:~ · 1) 8!~ C.\ _.~o ~1i c ·G- .c.: , r l_1jE:.-C t: ].GG2 f)TIS 9 
b y wllicl~ G d t c=P.lg~.t His :peo p con c E::; rdng His gr ace ..: nd 
S [t-\T:i~.g :~orvvr ., Tlte .~. '!'OfH11G .s :y·;:;te i:: \ J~ ~ 8 f ' .. SC"J :t··;; cf :..:ir1C~ . -
garten i n rrh i cl1 Goc1 9 s peopl e vrere tra i n ed in L 1 vine 
t.!J.:!.n ; s b J ·;: !:.ic h a l :.:lo ch"":Y ~.re_·o l e" ·~c' loo c ?o ~ c:-•:t<:' :_ 
thing s to c ome . An ol -~ Tl:!~i ter t .. -u.s eJt~>ress s it; God 
t n ·._,l_e -G3.~J e:- ~~ .. .. ... e _E· ~...~ ·t rJ iD l~· -:n. s c-~ ~t~i o .. _, v'c.?. ·t ea . 11·· n ~; - ~is 
cr1i.ld.r iJ. +he:Lr letter s ., In this di s· 'lon. o~t ·c io· 1Ic :l.s 
t"' et 0 h ) _,.r~ -'·._J.t-:n ·:.c· :p1-.t 't.l C l.e i:. t e .: t rJ -. -·L· :.er , U.!.d ·i: .... ' ~y­
fincl. t ho.t t ho 1 Gt t. E.,..,8 ~ a rra nge r 1em O.S t hey \'·Till~ s pell 
CJ ·i ~ t 9 3.! c l!.Ot!,_i nc: L t Christ o 
oo.- .\i'i l'u . t~_a t ill tht.; cl.r.· x·~: ct-:. r, ~~cuion , or Lls- j_t;. Lrtio :.I ~ 
~ ~ ich ~s ueno~ina ted t he t~pe, t here mt s t 'e a re0e1 ~ 
b:Umce o i ' GC' iTIG k ind t u '- '" lG. ·~ c -::J :rrc ···y,o ds t o it -.:.u c1.cr -t :-;e 
p;ospel; 0.nd , see ond, tha t the f ormer nust no t te E1ny 
!·' _t:' 't:<l'. ~er·~ c.~ c·'- ions or i nstitn·c::. '"m , oc c. urr·:i_ng :l.n r· l cl. 
'.L'e 8 t r .. m.ent scri.pture , hut Sl.Ch on ly as h:::t ). tl oir or·-
- i :u.&t io __ f :om Go ·.;. , .~:·, d 1NE:l.l.8r? l1 e.::::L ,~ned by ;J,m t o .. o re~ 
shad o~;J t.1, gos:1el a n -Gi"t y1•e o 0 
3 :Pat __ ·'.c l.,. :B'a L . '> a i:r'.:J. , r.ry t>Ology of the ~3 criptu_ e 
( J);~ :l.lnO. el:rh :i.a : Daniel s an ~jffiw:c;---:mo7..r)' , -T; ~1; o - -
Antitype, then is simply he fulfillme t of th t ype. 
7 ich has been s ha owed fortb.q 
Symbol,s" It has b (;~en deemed .necessary to make a 
clear distin~t:i.on betv1een t ypes and symbols before moving 
4 
on i nt c the ..... tudy of types. Both a:re indies. i ve of' some.., 
thing else o A symbol is a sig~~ while a t ype is a patte n 
or image of something else"' A s ymb.ol may refer to something 
e ither pastv. present$ or future.9 l.'i!h·"J.e a type always pre ... 
figures some future reality • . 1PA symbol is a f act that 
t eaches a moral truth o A type is a fact that tea ches a 
moral truth and predicts some actual realization of that 
4 
truth .. ~~ 
Regeneration o The t e r.m r egeneration is derived 
frofli tfie -Gree'It "v.rord pali.ngene- ia ( 1{'a '/1 ~. v y €' v 6 u- 'o. 
o;r 1!a.').cyrHtfl"cO... ) which is cort(poundeO. of' 7Ti.?.La- naga:in" 
y~'vecrc.s tto be g 9 so t_1at t;he ·word means lit;erally ~ t be again op It is , t_erefore , ~o be Qnderstood as a 
reprod 1.ction or a r estoration . . 
Ree;enera t_on-, the ·, i s a. sp ·ritual · quickening , y \Vhich 
th~ s~_ruls of me~ dead in trespl?-sses and sins are 
ra:tsea. t o walk Hl ne·'lnes s o f l J.fe •0 
Jus tificat ion " ,Justification is that jud c .... al or 
deciarat~ve ac~ of God p by which He pronoQ~ces those 
4 L .. Be:rkhof; Principles of Biblical Interpret..a ·tio!lr 
(Grand Rap:td~ , -_ ich ' :Saker 13oo!C ff6'use ~ l9'5U} ·, p :-E4 ' 
6 Ho Orvon Wiley 0 Christian Theology (Kansas Qity ~ 
.Ussouri: Beacon Rill Press 0 194•JJ l> II li ~03 . 
S !bid e$ II, 411 . 
·~;v 10 bel:tev:...n ly aecep·t t _ e pro:pi tiat ory offering 
of Christ s- as absolved from t , eir , ins 9 releaseq fro~ 
the· r penalty~ and a ccept ed as ri '1teous before :aim. 
sanctification . we believe t hat entire sanctifioato 
ion is that act o.o God t . subsequent to regenerati n, 
by ·which believers !"'lre made free from original sin, 
o'~" depra:vity 9 and brought into a s .... ate of enti.1.e de-
votement ··o God , and holy obedience of love r de r-
fect &8 · 
V " :PROCEDURE 
Concer in~ the p:r.ooedtt.re fo r 'this hesis .. . re hc.ve 
f irst mad" a careful stud;y of basic pr· nc i ples govern:\. g 
Biblical. ··· ypology F.a.vlug made s pecial note of the char 
teJ:•is ics of · ·-ypology~ classif:tcat ion of tY1.)6S 0 principles 
sed in tht? scriptures, a.nd a study o .. .... 1 :i.nter~ :retation . 
o · "' -pes g t e . , ~ :r:: nc:lples ,..e ·, ,en app1ted to the Epistle 
to the Hebrewso 
This Epistle 9 a.s far as ·typology UJas concer_. ed, 
f e ll in o three D1."3.in seetio:P.S Q F:1 .. 1"'St 9 God <J s · creation- est 
U)as a t.y of' the C ~rist 5.a est ; "the second section deal t 
with c J!'l! st , a igh"":priest af ·er t.l e order of !dele~ i?.ede e 
T.hl.rd P the Old cove.1a.nt and i·t v s ortl.inarwes was shovm 
7 Ibid • ~ II D 381 0 
8 ~e~ II 9 46? e 
:eo:rt11 as a. ,y-pe of t'xe Nevr ,ove 1ant gi ve:n through Chris·t 6 
The the~is 'IJIJas closed vdth a su.mm.ary of fincLtngs and conclu-
sionso 
B SIC ~- RJ.WCIPLES GOVI:HNHfG BIBLICAL TYPOLOGY 
I o DioTINCTI VE F:E~NI'URES OF TYPO OGY 
r:cholars of typology found three d:lstL .. cti ve fea"" 
tures which gove.rned t he study of type s throu hr' ,t the 
Bi · lr~ " Fi rst , the tY1)e must e a ·true pi,tur of t h , 
person or t e 1 i ng i· r eprese ts Ol." prefigures ~ ~~ . re 
must be a rea l and o·t a le p int of rese 1bl nee · e'tv een 
t ype and a1'\ ~.~i type" ~'A type L ... a draft r s1 etch of some 
well defined f eB.ture of red emptio. ""nd there:~ore it r·•ust 
1 
in sorre dis · :!.n ·r Y?<: y r es em le :t · s ant i ty f) 11 Tll second 
characteri.. t; i c of ·y'Pol gy founil. a.s tha't the type must 
7 
be designed b y divine appointment; to bear a likenesP tr the 
anti type o Bot t he t ype a d a t i ··ype are pre ... orda:i.nocl as 
co:-. stituen ·~ :pa ,s of th scheme of redel"1ption o or.ly •oo. 
can .me.ke a t :pe o T e thi c1 dist ·nctive feature of the 
type ·f'/as '- hat it . .: 1 ·reys pre:t' ig1 r es son .., ·h:i.ng f uture. " 
Because J.t always looks to the future ~. he element of 
2 
prediction must of necessity be f o1.u1d 1n it . 
1 .. Q., Moorehead ~ "TYP v 1'1 Int;ernationa1 standard 
BibJ.e Encyc lo }edla (Grand ~a:p:l.ds 0 ·e~rdmari'IJ s l?u15Tishing tro . f) 1 '94'7 i 1'1 TJ' ., 30"29 8 
2 Mo6rehead p !e.£ ci t . 
8 
Ther e are three main classi f icat ions of types, 
3 
name lye per sonal 9 hi a.t or i cal 9 and ri t.ual e> In this S'Gudy 
a l l '·u ree were i nc l uded .. The personal type was e em:pJ .. i -· 
_ied by A a:m vho is expres ... l;y~ desc_ibed as the '*e oo f'i!Ylll>a 
4 
of · hitJ.i. tha was to come , n ~~elcb.izod ,k is tl e person vtn~ . 
has ,leen deal t wi· h in this stud" 'i.l'ho typifies t:~ .high ... 
:priestly· o fi.be o:t' c rist 6 The histor ical . ·~y'}!es were thos·e 
gre :t eve ts under the prov:1.dence of God "~H_ich ecame 
etriki ~ foreshadovlings of good hin ~s to com · c AJ;l· ·Gxanprte 
o· this rou.~d. be the great deli· eranoa from Egj..":Ptian 
bonda~~e by God whic _~ is a type o-P t. e deli:trel"a n.ce · _ e s,.n.  ~» 
The th:i.r· classification 'ltl(3.S t.l e 
ritual type., Sl.'.C. as t ,..0 t .abernacle worship "'lith lt r c;;,·nd 
of'ferings e 
III o TNTERPHETA.TTOF OF TY'"P:F.~S 
i:ples o ·, o6'V' r a pr:tnci. l es .or 
maxims vere k pt c e~rly in ~ind before en ering into 
3 LocQ ci t o 
--
4 Bible !> English " 1901!'"" American St andar d 
The IIol:r Bible (Ne r Yorl~ : Thomas Nelson em sons 11 
P-omonso: 1.4 . · 
ers • on . } 
19 1) , 
t his Bi' 1" c 1 stu y of typol gy . 
The fi r st princi r l e ·F_ tch g i ded t his s tudy of 
t ypes "!f:fac that not ~ i ng is to e regar ded. as t ypical 
wh.tch is o f an i mp oper an sinf ul nat re . Nothing th 
is in i tse. f e.,.,.il can be a type of. - at 'W'hich i..., 11ure 
and good!! 
secondly~ the exist ence and meani ng of the par-
ticular tj~es was m1derstood 9 not from the light pos-
sess ed b y the ancient vmrshippers concerning pro~ _ 
s:pecti ve fulfillment!) but r a ther from the l igh·t t hrown on 
6 
t.hem by t he great truths and realities of the Go spel e 
The third maxim. guiding the s·t.udy of type s i s 
that each Old Testament type has but one radlca mean 
9 
ing o Fowe·,ter ~ . ·a l tbough there is but one neaning ; each 
type may be capab e of more t hart one applicati on i n the 
Gospel messageo It may bear relationship to or be 
developed i:n more than o·1e department of t e e.f':t~airs of 
Christws KingdomQ In this same connection it might be 
well t o remember that one fulfillment in t,he New Testament 
may have several types in the o l d 0 ~vhich refers t t he 
6 L ~ Berkh f 9 Principles of Bi blica l Interpreta tion (Grand 1 ap _ds, !, 1c'_ igcC'~ BaLe r Bok T!ouse . .. 1960) ~ :p ., 1~5 . 
6 Patrich l'"~air'bairn 9 Typology of the s cripture s (Philadelphia~ Daniels and Smith 9 1B52,;"T; 74 e 
7 
one in t .. e 3ew e 
The fourt and inal rule of interpret. t,i on. a:r S·"':' 
ii1P-: fror:J the principles alreBdy esta l.ishe J."" t at i · 
is necessa y to have due regt?.rd co:acer .. :ng t• e essenti·-.1 
difference etween the t:y}.)e . d anti type Q The outw.:.:tl"d 
and vi~·ible in types must , in the antitype 11 pass into th 
8 
10 
inward, sp~ritual , and heavenlyo The one represents truth 
on a lower 9 the other 9 .on a higher stage o To pass ~rom 
type to antitype is to ascend from that in which the carnal. 
predo .inates to th ~ ilhich is purely spi:a:·i tual D. from the 
earthly to the heavenly • from the extern 1 ·t,o the ini~ernal , 
9 
and from the present to the future. 
In conclusion it might be surn.m.a.rized by sa.yj_n ·that , 
our guide , t herefore 9 to the interpre·t.9.tion of Lhe 
types, 1n1 st be sought ·· n "t e Vn"itings of the ne-11 
covenant~ rather t han of the old; v it is Christ ilh.o 
olds t e Ley of the t ·rpes not , ~oses ; 9 and · nC'IteaQ. 
of making .everything depend upon the still doubtful 
inq .iry; ~~'ha · lt.i;t:;ht pious men. of old 1)e able to 
descry of go 'pel rea.li ties th:rough the shado\firy formF 
of t:y-pical representa tions; we m iSt go f r l nst":'uo .:1 nn 
to t ese r ea l ities t1emselves P and by the light re.,. 
flee teG. L om t c learn the fPll an Dro-pe,.. !'1 ·"' nin 
of those p1~eparator:v arrangements ~ wldch-· when. thr8 
view d. • are seen o be t e -testL ony of .resus. ~ 
Extremes to avoid <~ The f·rst extre:ro.e to avoid .in 
7 Jbio. e ~ e 86 o 
8 ~ot P ~ 9l o 
9 Be:rkhof' 9 ~~~ ill• ~ P • 148• 
10 Fairbairn , op o £!!9, I , 8 lo 
11 
the i terpreta:tj_o of type. ts to f nd types in every in ... 
cident a. event in script re~ 
To t ke certain characters therefore 0 as a whol:e., 
and put our ingenuity -co the s·creteh to trace ut 
eve . y .• maginary feature of resem lance 'in t " em to 
Crist, ··s to ta e a course 0 which, ao it }.". roc eeds 
upon fa l se views of the subject , cannot fail to lead 
in rrtuch t. at is puerile and ex ravagant" In t he 1~ 
persons as such; and in the ordinary occurrences f 
· eir l "fe, in so far a t hese id not bear o_ bem 
tlhe i r 'mediate direction and impress of the hana or 
God, there neit er was, no~ · could be? any divine 
principle t w. ich connected them with the aff'airs · f 
h·' s f ture kingdom.. 'J1hi"" co ld. only b found in. t .e 
actions or events, in which by hi s a thority they 
we called t tP...ke a part ., And ·to learn in vrl a t 
respects these did actual_y uY.Pif,y Ghrist and his 
s · . 1rat:wn~ ·the most essential s· ep must ever be · o 
ascertain 9 by careful inquiry~ ·wb.a·t were the :. le·nents 
he:. presen·t; v. hioh they were designed and fi tteo t o 
develop $ This is the true 9 the internal thread ; 
ich bind .. or.r.et .. er t he far distant~ but still closea. 
ly related acts and operations of both cov~ana nts , and 
a. reg·.tr to t ~i n st all cur J.nvestiooations con. ... 
ce:rning particular parts of t he system b@· oonduct,e - ell 
The second ext :re .e or caution· - hich follm'ls v r y 
close to the first mentioned w s best expressed by Professor 
\lioses s tuart as follows: "Ju.st as __ uch of the l d Testament 
is ~~o be ac cm.mted t.v-pi.cal as t . . e N·ew Testament , ffi:rms to 
12" 
be so and no·flore." 
ll Ibid ·.,, z~ Bo o 
-
12 Moorehead ~ o:p., ~ ~ ~ v, 3030 . 
1.2 
CF.JtPrrEH I II 
GOD v S CREATIC>N- REST 1~. TYP1-i.: OF CRRTSTI AT;: Rf.L.;T 
An application of t lle princlples alre<].d.y l a i d down 
in the second chapt er served to point ou..t severa l t:y-pes 
in that section of t he Epistle ·to the fTeb r ei-JS extending 
from the beginning of' t he t hird through the fourth chapter 
to the fo u:rteent .J. verse .. r_phe ke :y-note of t his section is 
rest ~Y :fait h .. Careful s tudy of t hi s sec t ion revealed a 
five fo ld .observation of rest ei tl:ler s·t; . ted or i mplied : 
Creation rest, Canaan rest 0 the rest of salvation, the 
rest of santifica:tion , and eternal or heavenly .rest . 
'rhe types of this portion of God~ s word fell into 
t he -"ri nciples set f orth : They have their antity-pe in, the 
Gospel; they have but one rneanin.g ; t here is a proper re-
l ation bet\'veen t.ype and anti type ; the type looked to the 
future for f ul f:i.ll.ment ; and t hey were given by divine 
appo i ntment . ThePe v,re re r eta ined as the applica tion was 
made to t his section centering a r ound the rest of God 9 s 
p eople .. 
I ., GOD? S CHJi:JVl: I ON ... RE~ST 
one mie;ht well a sk the question: Is rest ~cos sib le 
in such a day as t his? There is anxi ety, worry , e.nd fret-
ting on every side . Yes , t here is a rest which is po ssible , 
a r est ,,...11i ch i s no t o f l.ian but of God " f:._ rest v.rh:i.. ch the 
13 
Chris tian experienc es wh.en one h.t.t s the a.sour ance of s ~ lva-
tion from sin. Thi s r est. is ob tain~ble be cause God ha$ 
said i n Hi s vTOrd; "For we who have believed do e nter irito 
1 
t hat rest," T>is h1 a r e s t. f'or (',_od 's people. I t i s "His 
rest P n says the first verse of the fourth cha pter ; rrmy rest, " 
says 'the t i rd \terse; "God' s rest" s ays the fourt 1. verse ., 
In Hebrews the fourth c hapter and the fourth verse 
it wns recorded; rrFor he h.::, th said. somewhere of t J.e s event h 
day on t hi s wise.. And God rested on t he seventb. clay fro,rn 
a ll lJis vmrk : . • 'f What. ·ras meant by God res ting? First p 
it was no t a rest of weariness .. Though he had spread. 
forth the hea vens end by a spoken word l a i d t he f ound.a tions 
of t he earth• a nd invent ed or created• t ho sanf or ten 
thou~; :'md differing forms of b e ings , ye t he ., as fre sh , for 
Isa i ah said. i n tr1e fo urth cha:ptm;- , the t wenty-eight h verse , 
HThe everlast i ng God, ;rehov:ah, the creator of the ends of 
t he ea rth , faint; e th. not~ nei ther is ·vveary, t~ ere is nc 
s e a r ching of his understcmd :i.ng . " secondly, i t vJas not a 
rest of inactivity ~ I'iO s pa rrov,r fa lls t.o the ground. wi"'c hout 
Hi s knowin g i to Hi s po o;e r has ever b een a t work, not . only 
: n the universe, l ut a lso in the heart s of t he Christians 9 
.1 Bibleo English ., l90lo Jlmerica n s tandard version . 
The ol:r · ible (New York : Thomas Nelson a nd s ons) , 1 901, 
He T3 rews 4 : 3 • ~ 
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l eading and guiding them in His will. 
Two thing s have thus f ar been stated ¥J hi ch God 9 s 
r es t VJa s not. The posi ti ve side of this rest of God 
was the rest of a fi nished work . He had completed the 
grea t t a sk of creation ·. After it ;,vas fi nish e d , Go d 
looked_, it over; Genesis · one t 'lirty-one sta tes, 7 ~ God s av,J 
everything that he had made a nd , behold, it ·Jas very good. ?V 
' I t VJ as the r e s t of divi ne compl acency, of infi nite s a tis-
f action- of perfect con tent. 
1-\n architect who )las built a ma jestic c athe r al, 
a painter who has r : ni shed a ulor ious picture, a 
sculptol" who ha s c.:J. rve d. a marble sta tue, r e sted not 
bec ause hi s genius ha s be en exhaus t ed; it may ev en have 
been deve loped and exalted by his labour, but be c a use 
he r e.joi ces when his idea ha s a ss umed a permanent 
form of gr and.eur or beauty. And so God r es t ed--f'ound 
de l i ght in Hi s mater i al a nd spiritual crea tionQ2 
It is i n to t his Divine res t tha t. one is i nvited 
to par t ake . ' , f or God 's s eventh day r es t was a type of 
the rest the Ct:.risti an i s to s hare. I t v'.l a s not a r est of 
we arines s , but r ~ther a hear t r es t in the mi dst of wear-
i nes s. It vJas n ~- ·c a .re s t of i n ~:. ct i v i ty o All are i n vi ted 
to ps rt ake of Go d 's Divine natur e, tha t they mi g h t have 
Hi s rest in a world of unr esto God 9 s s ab ba th day r es t 
2 R. N. Dale~ TL~ Bi bl i c a l Illustra to-r_ {Chic a 0 o: 
Fl emi ng H. Revell Co., n.d.) lebr ews , Vol. I: . 311: 
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wes the re.s t of a fl.nished vwrko So .the Christi an f' inds 
his .rest in the fi.nist1ed work of redemption provided by 
God t 1·.rough the birth , d ,'3. th, and resurrection of .Tesus 
Ci:,rist . This res t become s known in the exp.erien ce o:f 
regenera tion. 
It is a. be 8.utiful vwrd , soothing to the 'ieary spirl t. 
ImJeed, e a stern Buddhis !'n f'E3els_ l i f e so he ·::vy and rest 
so desi r abl e as to seek for i\l,a.rvann a , u tter a nnihila-
tion , a s a most desira ble re; ose . But t hat is the 
rcli ~i o n of despair , as Christi anity is the rel1g1on 
of hope. The Christi an 's rest is reJose from a l; that 
is wearying i n life, yet e n j oyment of perfect bl1ss .J 
In the ac count of c reation the ~orning and evening 
are mentioned for e ~ ch of the first six day s. Concerning 
the seventh day; 
ooothere is no reference to the dawn or clo se of 
Godvs rest day;. and we ar e left to i.nfer that it is 
i mp e rvious to time, i ndependent of duration, un-
limited, and ete:r n a l; tl1a t the ae;es of human story 
are but. hours in the x·est-day of' Jehov ah ; and tha t , 
in point of fact, we spend our j ear s in the Sabbath-
keeping of God . But be tter-r.fion a11,-rt-would appear 
that ·w e arel'fivi ted to enter into it 1:Hld share it; 
as a chi ld livi ng by the placid Wctters of a vas t 
fresh-'·vo. tier l ake a .v di1, i nt.o them. its cup , and drink 
and drink again, i thou t IDf;l.ldng any appreciable dim-
inuation o a its volume or ri pple on its exp~nse.4 
.3 D. D. 1Vhedo.n, Co:TJne nt · ~u on th e Ne\•J Testament 
(Cinc innati; W- l den and Stowe, 1892T,-r. 7-1'1: 
4 F. B. fi.eyer, · The V!a,y: into 'rh e Ho liest (Chi c ago: 
Flemln,.~ H. Revell C.J [(:pany , 189~p . 78 . 
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II o THE rt:.::srp THE B~~J.~IEVER IS TO SH.u.flE 
It is into the wonderful rest of God tha t the 
lost s i nner is so cordi al ly welcomec Not only the sin-
ner but there is also a r est which the s aved a re invited 
to sh~re, the rest of sanct ific Etion o Both the rest of 
fore iveness of . ' S l D.S , SJ J1Cl the rest of Si:J.n Ctific ... tion, a 
cleansing f r om the r oots or c a uses of sin, are c ~nditional 
ond .~He f'ound onl .V through faith in c· 1.r ist . 
with its brick kilns and morta r yards they r es t ed f.r :)m 
slavery and the rod of the taskma ster . God led the! . out 
th a t he ~ight le ad t hem ·into the l and of milk and honey , 
the 1 :Uld of pro.mi se, Canaan o 
Never did ~ nation occupy a pr ouder posit'on t han 
the Childr en of Israel on ~.e morninB when they 
stood victorious on the shor es of the Red Sea . The 
power of the t yrant had been broken by a series of 
marveloQa mir acles. The ch iv alry of Egypt hnd sunk 
as lead i n the migh ty waters of death, snd as the 
sun rose behind the mountains of Edom, and struck a 
flashi ng pa thw ~y a cross the burnished mirror of the 
see, it r eveal ed lo nB l i nes of corp$e s washed up to 
the wqt er 9 s edge9 Behind, Egypt left f orever • • bove, 
t he flee c y cloud, Ch:n·io t of· God, T3. bl-:;.rnacle for his 
pres et_ce. efore, the L::wd of l...,ro rrli se . Many a ma.n vJas 
a lready dre ~m~ng of vineyards and olive yards , and a 
set tled home, al l of whi ch lay within t wo or t hree 
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month 1 o ea sy march . 5 
So this grea t a .r.my of .men , \'ll omen, e.nd children moved 
. triumphantly toward t'1e promised l and o They had not 
gone fart how ever , vh en t hey beLan murmurinv and complain-
:i.ng o 'I'hey h ad f ound rest bu t this ias only t empor <.'J.ry . 
They had been freed from the slavery of £gyp tP but t heir 
souls had not yet found tha t perfec t pe ace of God, for 
t hey had no 'ti en tered that long- avJai ted promi sed l and . 
Even before they c ame to Kadesh-Barnea they h c d 
alre ady started to acks lide in heart . How typica l this 
is of b~ck~liders today. There is a period of murmuring 
a nd c ompl aining before t h e actua l act of disobedience 
t akes pl ace. 
;_fter a bo ut t wo mon ths of tr:-;;vel, .much of whi ch 
w.s s s oent in organiz ln._, and receiving the lavv by 'i ' hich 
they were to l ive, they c . m.e ~.t l ost to the very edge of 
the l '::ind flo,vi ng with nilk and honey .. It is recorded 
in t he third chupter snd the n:.neteentl"l rel~se, '1 And ·we see 
tha t they were not able to enter in because of unbelief .. 11 
This r e fer s to Israel at Kadesh-Barnea uhere t hey 
mad :::: t e fata l mis:t :Jke of all their history .. Insteo.d 
of enter i ng Canaan for wh~ c h they h ad lef t Egypt 
a nd tr3veled thr~u~h the wilderness ; having reached 
the ver.v bol~der, ''holy delight , " they turned back 
a~ain into the ho~ ling wilder ness a It is not beca use 
they did not desire a nd intend to possess the l s.nd , 
for t his was the grea t enterprise of t heir live s ; 
but they felt utterly incompe t ent to conquer those 
gi ants, and t ake t he l and by conquest ~ Hence ~ t hey 
retrea t .-way , th i . kinR to wait till they get in better 
fi x _or t he arduous enter prise or conquering the 
country . 111 t .. is was beca use t hey were seeki ng 
it by t Heir ov. n 1N Ork$, nd not b.'! f :d th in God.., As 
Wesley ~ell s ays 9 'So l ong a s you put it of f you 
are evidently seeking "t by works o1 God had · romised 
to con quer the gi ants and give them the l and . Hence , 
the i r fa t ~ l mistake was in seeking it by t heir own 
effo:cts. 6 
If one tries to seek God 9 s ~ec ~nd r est by wor~s of righteous-
ness, he will fail nnd ~ ill t urn back i nto the wilderness 
of sin . Whether Qne is se eking either the r es t of i a l va-
tion ox· entire sancti.fic a tion both are condi tlon a.~C"' .- nd 
are ohtain3ble by f a ith ~ lone . Israe l h ad entered this 
first r e st bec ause they had believed in God , for by fa i th 
they passed t !.rou .... h the Red Sea to s afety o But a s tl: e.v 
jour1eyed on, t heir f a ith be ~n to w~v er , and f i nal l y it 
f a iled cc:.mplet l y bec :. u.se oi' unbe l ief . He brevis , ch · _pte.r· 
f'our :.:! D.d ve rse one st !:l tes ths t they were to p " ••• :f'e · :~ r there-
fore , lest haply ; a promise be: ng left of entering in to 
hi s :cest , any one of you should seem. to b.a.ve cor e s hort 
of i t ., " 
6 w. Bo Godbey, Co m.montarv ££ the New Test ~unent 
(C.inc inna.ti , Ohio: Rev i valis t Offi ce 9 '1'89'7'T; II , 49- 50 . 
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V.fe too are to fe :'lr l es t like Israel we shall fal l short 
of t he fulness of divine blessing . God 9 s promises 
are sti ll open to faith. As we shall see , true rest 
is avail able for those who ar e ready to (trust and 
obey . }. We 0re no t to treat Christ as Israel t rea ted 
Mose s, or else VtJe s hall s uf' fer ln llke .manner, In-
deed, it will be worse ~or us bec~ uce the good tidings 
·which we have recei ved ar e infinitely more valuable 
than theirs . But t he secr et of the trouble in both 
cas es is the St'l.me. God q s nord did n.Jt nrofi t Israel 
beca use there ~ as no real f aith in thei~ lives. 
Accbrding to the o t her reading~ it me ans that ~he people 
of Israel were not united by fa ith ~i th t hose who , 
like Caleb and J~shua , did hear and heed the Div ine 
Word . Faith is here shm'IJn to me an a vd.ll .l nr~ness to 
believe ~od 9 s abi lity to do what He s ays, and t hese 
passages nhvays need to be kept together. ' With God 
all things are possible o9 9 All t hings are possible to 
him tha t believeth. 9 'l 
~ee;eneration rest . I srael ha d f.l. l r e F.J dy experi enced 
a ·~ onderful re s t from the bondage of Egypt. This is a 
t ype of the deliverance t b.e sinner experiepces in the 
new birth . Regenera tion is mentioned or described here 
under the form of rest and those who actually believe 
do enter into rest as descr ibed in the third verse of 
the fourth chapter. But this passage of God 1 s Word does 
not de al especiallY wi t.h the f irst rest of tl1e con.sci ence 
through redemption, but rather vJith the r est of he art through 
complete surrender and obedience. The believer is described 
as e. l.re ::J,dy out of Egyp t and journe.}ring to·w ard Cans. an. 
7 Yl . H. G. Thoms.s, Let Us Go On (Gr •:tnd Hapids, 
Michig•. n: Zonderv an Publl sh i ngliouse, n .d.), p. 47. 
True, there is a wonderful rest i n the first s et of the 
sinner a s he repents and finds the peace of God in his 
8 
heart o But the s ou l cannot enjoy perfect r est so long 
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as it is beleaguered ~ ith internal enemies . This perfect 
r est is never enjoyed i n initial justificati on , whi ch 
brin ~ s t he pe ace of pardon , but never the peace of purity . 
9 
Regeneration gives one a new heart , but does not exterminate 
the hereditary depravi t y fr om which all s i nful acts o the 
i11di vi dual spring ' • The henrt of man aches and ye a1·ns for 
this wonderful perfect rest, but t his c ~n only be obtai ned 
10 
by a full consecra tion to t he whole will of God . 
The Wilderness experience or the children of ~srael 
typifies the unrest of a person not walking l n the wil l of 
Go d o It also typifies aiml essness and the uns a ti s ied 
long ing s of the human he art o Unbelief rai es a bs rrier 
whi ch shuts out the blessing of perfect r est o 
Sanctifi ca tion, reS\j of' God o As Israel listened 
to the report of the t"wel ve and heard of the vwnders of 
the l and their hear t s rejoiced ,·ithin them, but when 
8 Mat thev~ 11:28 • 
9 II Corinthia ns 7:l o 
1 0 Gal ati ans 2:20. 
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their men told of the g re o.t armi es p the v1 nlled ci t ies, 
and the str eng th of the peopl e , their heart s SQnk wi thin 
themo Ca leb stood tJ. , . ln th.e midst of t he people and 
cr ied out. "Let us g o up a t on ce n pos sess it; f or we 
11 
are well able to overcome it o" But the other ten s nid 
1
'no " for t hey are too strong f'o :r u.s . We are ns gr~ ssl:loppers 
12 
in t' .. eir s i ght. So muribur in , tllUS they turned back into 
the dismal wi l derness o BecEuse of heir rebellion God 
s qid in Hebrev s , Chap ter fo ur , verse five , " t h ey shall not 
enter in to my rest. 11 11 And vv e see t h t t h ey vJere not able 
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to enter in bec ;.~ u. s e of unbelief . n 
Faith i s the condi tion upon •hich one enters into 
tha t rest , perfec t s anc ti fying rest o There cannot; be 
perfect rest unless the f a ith is perfect. Wha t i s per-
fee t fa ith'? It is fai th utterly free from doubt concerning 
that u.pon whi ch and :for whi ch :l t r .:; st. o 
'rhus the vJ riter holds up before the eyes of 'the 
:Palestini an Ch:cistians the sa exa. 1ple of t _ eir 
eD. cestors · ~ ho , t llr<)U.gh unbeJ..:.ef , turned. back at 
Kadesh-Barne a , lo s t thei r inherit r nce, and found 
11 Numbers 13:30. 
1 2 Numbers 13:31-33. 
I 
13 Hebrevvs 3:19. 
graves i the urning s 0nds~ . . ssuri ng them , as we l l 
a s Chr i sti1n~ of a~l aoe s , that the only availabl e 
panacea f or unbelief» apou .a cy and death is this 
?? ._ ..... 
perfec t r est, which he c onstgnt l y hol ds up a s the glori-
· u~ p- l' vilere of ~ bJA Ctris~l" r !1 14 V 0 ..1 ~ ._ , ·.~ • v ~ . J .L .... lJ (_, ..t • 
The •riter ~f Hebr ws exhorted the believ r of· 
his day not to hesit a t buc o " ~ •• g ive di l i gence t o 
ente1· into that res t, th .t no .mr: n ~all 13.fte· the ·· me 
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exam~ le of di sobed i ence . " Believers nere not only invit-
ed to enter i. t o t h is. r Jst b1t were encouraged and exhorted 
t,o do s.:: , not at sDm.e futcre t 1me but u•ro ··dasr if ye shall 
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hear his voice , harden not your hear ts o" Notice t he 
str iking paradox : believers are to stri ve or gi ve dil i ~en ce 
t o en t er i nto rest , yet t 'lis rest does not co J.e by good 
-w orks but by fa.i t h . The \I'Jrite.r of tlli s E_p.i s tle is en-
cou.r ag ing those be lieYers 'to see~ t~1 i s peace , t o gl ve 
t hen sel ves \Vholeihe artedly to the -ta sk of obtaining i t 
thr ough f ull consecrati on to and fa ith in Jesus Chr is t. 
Thi s rest of God , ~ ttainable only by f a ith , wa s not 
rea l ized by the Isr~li tes be ca use of unbe l ief. This 
s anc ti f i cat ion r est for t he bel i ever is obtained onl y if 
he i s wi ll ing t o do tte wi ll of God. Onl y i f o~e ccepts 
14 Godbey ,_ 
.212. cit ., p . 55- 56· 
15 Hebtevi s J.r :l l o 
16 He brevJ s 4:7. 
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the 'inished nork of Cr1ri st ~~nu ls vd .. lling t o co .. n_p l -,tely 
surre nder to Hi~ , · wi ll he b cl eansed from a l l unri ht-
eo usness o 
In .::: lva tion , t J1 e first ','.Jork of' gro. ce is rest f rom. 
the ~urden or guilt, which i s at t ain,d by f i th in t he 
Lord Jesus Ciu·i st . The one .see'· in -, is fr eed f n;ru th ~ c ~...n-
d e r.r t ion of U te l aw ~ "Thei'e is t~-~ e._ efo1·e nov~ no c ::_, .cdemna tion 
1'7 
tr t hem that are in C hri ~ t ~ . esus.' He e erien ces _o r -
giveness of sins . "Whe~ e :ore I s ay unto thee , Her sins , 
18 
Then t oo , the Christi,n 
experi en ces , a s cUd t b.e · I s ruli t ·, s , freed. DI. from bondage 
r ·"' Sa+- · r ,) .L .:A u ;_.,. o f? An d ye s.!:ta ll. lmotN t h e tr· -t.h and tll . tru L shal l 
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make you frGe . 11 
There is another r es t for God 9 s peopl~ ev~n a s 
ther·e rema ined a r es 't r the l · .... raeli tes in Canaan u 'l,he 
s e c -.nd rGst is a :c·est a tta inable .bJ J' ::;. ith and •J ill be 
perfecte d on l y after the gre 2t purif ier has cleansed the 
he i.:1rt of the very roota o:· sin o 
17 Homn.n s 3 :1 o 
18 Luke 7:47 o 
l9 J 8· ·. 32~ 
- o.-:.n . 
Enti.l', s a.nctif:l. cation crucifies old Adam ~ pu t s a ll 
of our enemies on the outside y expur~ates evil af-
fections fr cm. the deep interior· of the S 1~ iri t·.a l or·· 
gen1.sm , Ct nd superinduces tl.Le perfect r es t '!Ji l i .c ll v~ e 
los · in Eden . It. is tr•· lyy significantl• a _,.d I re-
eninently t he s~ ulvs re ~ose 9 f or wh~ ch the whole 
v·or1d t a .. ~ been I' OB..L.lin,c; ~ r.:li gJ:..i ng ::m · cr:-lng f' ,~) r the 
1 3s t six t hous and ye ~r~ . It is a sweet nreli b tion 
of t l e he a .- enl.Y .. est . 2v 
Throug j ra:th ;n t he finished war~ of J esus , t~e 
C~ristian c ~n experi ence this peace of ent"re s 1ncti"~cation • 
... "!... , • 
1JJ 1 J. l. or 1ng 
Be not t herefore __ n.x.iou q , s · . . '/in"~ \'<bt t s ."11 "ve 8'' t··;· 
or , what shal l we dr:nk? or ~herew ithL l sha l l we be 
c 1ot 1ed.? I·'or ::l fte.r., all the se t.bings Co .~he Gen tiles 
seek ; f or your heavenly Fati er know~th thgt. e have 
n eed of all thes~ things. But seek ye first his 
kir::.gd :::J. , a nd his righteousness ; a nd ::- 11 these tlli n r:s 
sha. 1 be dded unto you. Be not there fore anxious 
for the ,..tuo.rrow : for the .::no1·row ' :Jil l be anxloas for 
l• J . "''"'• 'i p ~l \.J ,':') ..... ___ ~.. 9 
It wi ll bring p c:; a ce .' rom disturbances and d i s tress of' 
self' .. v~i 11 o 
CDme unto me , a l l ye tll3t 1 9.1x;r .. nd ·re heavy JJ.den ; 
end I w1 11 [: i ve you r·est, Take my yoke tl.~)on you 9 
and l e arn of me ; for I ~~ :ee_ a Ld lowl v in he ~rt ; 
"'·.D. ye "'1'1 .-, 1 1 .r.>l· nd .,.·est Ll'-·1· 0 ~-,.. U..,., "' "' '11"' ~2 :.:> _ • ~::J - .: .. \..~- ..L . .L.L •. ..1. ... A1 u .Y U .L vvv ....... ...; • .... 
In just i f i cation one enters a re~t , but enem es , 
such a s evi l tempers , p~ssi on D and appe t ites , con t i nue t o 
20 Go dbey , QE • cit .' p . 47 . 
21 ikt t t.h e·,~ 6 · ·n-3' 
. -· 4 . 
22 ilr-~ t thew L L : 28~29 q 
25 
l ive · Ji th:i n t ll e heart v ever ris i n~ up and dist r bing 
, 
0 .'18 8 
enemies e:. re t .h e ·:;orks of Satr_ n which on ly .re s:j_s c an des troy. 
One cnn spend an en ti •e 1 ife-tL.,e in toil t o ex ·.r:;rmin ·:'\ te 
the evi l of hi~ n~ ture but , ill never sccceed. Gne can 
only find t hi s r est by an ~ ct of f ~i th in accep t in. 
J e sus a s Saviour an Sanctifier. Gnl y s~n can e · er dis-
method '>'i th s::.n 5.s destruction . God !.'B CJ•Jires the titter 
exter:r:Jnation of every ev- ·.1 te ::ipe __ and inc l ina.tior. in 
order th~t one m~y enter :nt o the glorious spirltu~l 
2abba th r est typified by God 's cre ~tion rest ~n th e•enth 
day. J ~ shua l ad t he n a tion Israel into t h- t l and of 
r 6mise . So Je~ uo w1o i s the cntitype of Joshua _e ~ ds 
sinners in to s -;:-.1 va tion :rest , as VJ e 1 ·: s the believer into 
the perfecti:.:m of' that rest i n s ~.n ctir · c ·::~t ion. 
Ete1·n r l rest. Glor i ou s !..=t S is tl1is :cc: st of ful l 
s r?. l vat ion , there is .re t a still mo:re ~Clnderful rt::s t \'Jh ich 
the believer c an look f or wr rd to4 Notice tle nin~h verse 
of the f ourth chapte~ the writer uses a diffe ent word 
for the s bba th rest wti ch God ha s provided . In e a ch of 
rest , the 3Ct of giving rest~ or stGte of set tled or f i nal 
r est . In t t is p ~ rtic ul nr pl ~ce the author uses the Greek 
26 
... ,ean s: cessat i on f rnm 1 s.bor 9 r":-.st, a keep' ne of. u sab1 Ht h , 
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a s t · te of' rest~ o ...... a S t'Lb''· l-state . It vw ~; d see· th::1t 
·'·bis ·wa s .. ot a ord] .. n:-ir; rc::~t by.t one ·ri~ic,.!. finds lt~ ideal 
or ac tllal f ulf.i l1.me.n t in Go·::P s . es.J.:, Cl;. 
Ch r isti ans tod. y ar _iving in God 9 s S3bb ~ ~h res~ fo Hi s 
.l • st fo.r- There is an eternal 
rest p·o,rt o? ,Jl icll i • e1:per ien c e d ir2 t h.i.s p2:·esent 1J,:v· y . In 
ful l ::.'' ', l ':e tion i s exnori ·r. c e a rest vJ:-J .. c.h ·~·J i 1.1 so ;:_e.· :J.Y :~ e 
Je rfected i n tl a t one cl1a 1.1 h 8V e rest from t .he e ,:.J re:J of 
t his wi ched · orld . In Revs l at i n , tte t wenty-first cLap ter, 
verses one tl;l :J UGh fo ur ~ t ere ha,.-t been ,;;1 en g1: :irses of 
·;;113 t t 1 j_s ~~.m~ erfL\1 eterna.l .rest ·Jill be like; 
.. And I s :wJ a new he :=.1 ven ~lnc1 a new e rs. .rt : i'Dr· .he fir at 
heaven s nd t he first ear t h are pas sed away ; and the 
s ea i no .more o :me I s s:w ~he ho l ,. ei t y ~ nev·, a e 'l so.lem, 
c oul ng do~n out of h eaven f r om God , m3de rendy a s a 
bride Ctdo r ned fo her hi.!. Sb und ~ And I l1e .- l~d :1 cre a t 
voice out of the t hrone sayi n~ , Behold , the t~ber­
n8cle of God is with men ~ en; he shr ll dwel l ~ ith 
'·,hen~ , ' 'Hld t he .v ~·h ~ 11 be hi "" peopl e s, and Go l!.i.mself 
sha l l b e wi th them, and be .heir God ; en he shall 
wi e a 'iB.Y ev ::: ry te ~~r frD.m the ir eyes ; Brd clee.th 
sh ~ ll be no more; ne it 1er shJ l l . there Je ~ourning , 
nor c -"~7 ~ n· "'Ol, P'' .: n ·~r:y· "'ore 24 
- - .1.. ,y ..!.. .'~ > ' .L.f. .., • . ' ~ J.:.. ~ (.(J.i. -U - o 
23 rrhe ArJ :). l. vtl c ·':l l Gre ek Lexicon (Nm•; York: Har}Jer 
~ndBro thers7 :ri:"a .), p . 219 ,361. 
24 
·evela uicn 21:1-4 . 
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hea r the w~rd~ of the ~a ster , "Fe ~ c e 
r y yeace I g ive unto you ; not as the ~~rld :: -ett Gire I 
un ._;,_ you . Lih· not yo ur hesr t e troub l ed , n::.:i t h c-3r let 
25 
l t be fc :, rfnl" ~~ 
25 John l h:2? . 
~ office of' n.r i esthood. Bef or e en t er lng into a 
det ailed stud,V of t h is gre :;; t t heme it would be well to 
look to t he orig i n of pri e sthoo d , not only the ori&in but 
also t h e du ties and qualif ica tions for t he pri es tly of fice . 
It is s ~mewha t s ~n .ul ar , th~ t the f i r st no ti ces we 
have of a nri esthoo d i n Scr i p ture, ~ef er to other 
bra nchE.:s of the hu.men f a.:rrily than t.h a t of t he line of' 
.. br s.harn . The fi .rst person, wi th wtw.m t he n aJ e of 
pr iest is t here as s ociater , is Me lchi z edec ~ who i s 
des cr ibed a s ' k ing of Salem, a nd ·n·i e st of the Most 
Hi g h God.' To h im Abrahal, , th.r o u~,h the h e d oi' the 
whole chosen f 1mi ly, p a id t ithes of 11, and by the act 
sub s t ~ nti ~ lly c onfes sed himself to be no pri e s t , in 
the s ense i n which lVielchizedec was. Then i n the d · ys 
of J oseph, ~ e meet ~ ith Poti pherah, pr ies t of On, or 
Helio poli s in ~:gy _p t, and of t h e pri es ts r enera lly , a s 
a distinc t and h i ,hly privileged order i n tha t c o untry 
(Gen. xli. 45; xlvii. 22; ) and a f ew genera t i on s l ~ ter 
still, menti on is made of Je t hro, the pri e st of Midi an. 
Not till the children of Israel left th e l and of 
Egypt, a nd were pl aced under tha t peculiar polity 
which was se t up among t h em by the ha nd of 'h:oses, do 
we he 1r of any individua l, or class o.f i ndi vid ua l s , 
hol d ing the of fi ce of the pri e sthood as a di s t i nct and 
exclusive preroga tive.! 
In the vwrshi p _ or the p::a .tri ··r chs, which ·o.s .. or-
1 Pa t r ick. Fairbairn, T.v1Jolog .X of t he ~"' c r i ptures 
(Pilil d el ph i a : Danj_els and 8~n3. ttl , 18 52f, I I , 1 8 6. 
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dained of God~ t he c .tll. ef of t .he f :lmil.Y a c ted a s priest, 
and t _e office descended with the bi r thri h t . Th e priest-
ho od , as is known in t he Levitical s ys tem, 'I'• I ~-. d lo' • • :.l ... l first esta b-
l ished in the fa~i ly of Aaron, and all t he sons of Aaron 
·were pr i es ts. But lo.ng before the esta blis.t· .. ent of the 
ri e st.hood one cou.ld see t he use of pr iests a nd the idea 
of' Sicr'i:t'ices :Ln c cmnecti on \'j i th t.he .m . ~:elc !l izedek was 
c ~ lled a pr i e s t ~ nd he l~ved ab out five hL ~ r ed ye~rs be-
fo.re t he· pri E- sthood 1; nder Aaron w: s e sta blished . Ac c ording 
to t hi s ~J ccotmt found in Gene[.;is fourteen, .-lb.ram d i d not 
questi on Helch i zedek' s pos iti on . Theref~.n·e, one ·nt l d c on-
elude th.':l t it w:3. s not an Lmc :J'OJnon t .tli . n~ t o s e e a priest 
and a l s o t~ s ive him a t enth of one's ossessi on s , no r 
that to the J evJ s , a t t ~ e U.me of t he Mo s· .i c institutions , 
the i d e ~.1 of sac r i f i c e '1'-J a s tln.known or a ne',IIJ t h lng. 
'I'he c i.l ief d1.: ties u,nder the Levi ti cal system, !1l ere 
to v a tch over the f' ire on t he a lta r of burnt-offering , 
to fe ed the .-"olden L 3.mp vJi th oil , to offer ;:no r ning and 
even ~ ng s acrifice s, and to t e a ch the childr en of Israel 
the sta tutes of the Lord . There ··i as an aL:.::,J :::t end l e ss 
nLE J.ber of s.,·al.ler duties "i: i ch t h ey ': l so perfc;r;ned . The 
p r edon:tine,n t dt. t .v hovw ver "ins tlla t of of f' e.r :.r g up SHcr ifices 
a nd of f eri ng s . Th e ~r i est s v ere set part f r om the eo . le 
and ·n t hem t he peop l e were r eq uired to see God's appoint-
ment to t lis o i'fi ce . In 3. sense t hey stood betv-Jeen God 
30 
:3nd man e They we r e t h e medL:~ t ors a s they pres en ted of f er-
ing s to a tone f'Dr the sins of t l. e people. Tt.ese offering s 
fe ll into three maj or cl ~ ssifications, one signi ying atone-
ment, eno t.her Gelf-dedica tion , and the tl'ird f l1ovJsll ip 
3.nd co :u.munion ·d tl'~ Qod . Notice t he rc e r of the .~e t:~.r e e . 
:F' :.r s t., s. tonei'1 ent , •;all1ch is ,he o .i'fer Lng f or t h e forgj_v eness 
or p·, rd ·n of s i ns . The r>r i es t t ne.n is in a ~ositi on ''or 
s e lf - de dic a ti:w. , v~J:.t:i.eh 'TJ S a ccDI!:p lish ed t. Lrc: tJ.S<'h the hu.rn t 
o f f e ring . 'J~.i1 ~s ~ould I'esult in felJ.ovJs .hi p :<:; nd COJ·i.munion 
Ji th God . I t \J oul "'l r.: r j_nc~ the c : ;nsc i. usness of :being ~1 t 
2 
pe a ce w:i. th Ei f!:l , hmc e the peace o .. fe.r! n,:, • 
The h i ~h pri est was a pries t of priest s . He ~1S 
the l e ad i ng pri es t &nd wa s the on ly one per mitt~d to enter 
the Ho ly of Hol i es , ~ hich he did once a ye ar , on the day 
of a t Dnellon t. Cl a d in s i. ~:::p le white he vvou. l d step through 
t he vei l qnd sprinkl e t he bloo d of the sinbffering on the 
' 3 
mercy- sea t., o.nd on the burn t i.ncenso vJ it,. .Ln the veil. 
Heu:: he vwul d. , e g, ctl ye ~:. r, m-.'lke an atone dlent f or h h -1 o-vm sins , 
his fr::m.ily , ·rnd all the peop le.. As.ron v1a s the :· i rs t l~ i gh 
pri est . When h e d ied his o l dest son El eazor, succeeded 
2 Bible , .~.~ n,:, li ~'lh . 1611 . :\ t .:wri ~z. ed Ve r si ::m ~ The 
Nev1 Ana l y t ic a l Biple .§J2£ Diction:1r.f (Chic a2:,o: ,john ~-.:-D':Lck son 
Pu. blishi n b Co~ , 1941 }, p . 152 . 
3 "'li.l. l5_ t.,m c•_Td.t rl , :3 d i to r , ~~ pic t i:::.n '} I','! 91' t h e Bible 
( ,... 1-·. ~ ,, • >!' J ·~ ' IT T ., • " - 1 c ,,., ,., "> I .. •" ) - . 2 I ? v l.L .l. c , _, g o. • "' _ c; In .1. n,J, ~ • .. e \T u ..L o .. j v :, . 1y , n • .1 • , ~ • ·• -- • 
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hi m. Thus t his J.ine of succession was continued . 
The l1i.-: h priest WJ.s b_y his c onsecrati on a holy 
person , (LPv . 21:6 , 8 ); he must be without pe:sonal 
ble.mi s h , ( Lev . 21:17) ; .must ke e p himself co n t in ua 11y 
from e.l l ceremo nia l pollution , (Lev . 21 , 22 ); ::n.ust 
puriPy him~elf by s ~ crifice and by spec i ~l abluti ons 
be:t.'o re ente.rinc: the h .J l y of .... o l.i.8s . (Lev . 1 6 . )l~ 
CLristvs -pr iesthood . There is one hi t h ")ri est , 
howev er , who does no t a ll into the Levi tical syst em of 
the selec t ion of the hi~h TJriest . Tr1~ t ::me, of course , 
is Ct r i bt . I n the f irst p ~r t 0 1 the f ifth ch ~ptor t o the 
Hebrews the essenti als of priesthood were clearly set 
forth •. --; i .:..st , he mus t be t::~ ken from among men. Christ. 
bec ·::i me the God-man tha t tle mi ght be one of mankind , th ::lt:; 
He mi Ght be the s 3Cr i:fice f;Jr sins , that God , before time , 
decreed to be essent i a l f or SE:lvation . T11en t oo tlle pr i es t 
5 
11 
••• is appoin ted for men in tlline s }_) ei' t a~- n .ine; t o Go If 
The p.ies t w ~ s appointed to preside over the Div i ne wor-
ship in t hose thin~s per t aining i o man 9 s s a l v f tio n . 
Truly Christ can fu l f ill t his r e qu i rem .nt of a hi ~h priest 
for He J ~ s appointed ~afore almig~ ty God s pake t he world 
into be ing . In the things pe rtaining to God the hi gh 
4 N8. t ll . Fr 3nkl i. r· , ed ., T.!l£ M8.in J c.hool Compani on 
Book ( Chi c ::tg o: The Cov enant Book Concern , 1933), III, 1,.73. 
5 Bible . English . 1901, !:.merican 3Vlnd:-1rd Ve.:."s i on , 
The Ho ly Bible ( Ne''J York: Thom.B. s 1'!elson .:~ nd Sons, 1<)01) , 
Hebrews5 :1. 
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pri e st v as to offer both ~ ifts and sacrifices for the s~ns 
of the peo) le . Christ has the gre atest gif t thnt c an· be 
offered to an.v human , that is, the gii' t of s alva tion o He 
did not offer S3cri f ices as did the other ~riests , but 
he bee . ~.me the s ~,cri f i ce . He \:>ffered ;::,n c;ave Hi .mse lf a 
r ns om for many , tha t e very person may know and ex perience 
the f orgivenoss of sins . The n , ·too, the pries·J v a s or-
d ai~ed to here dy to sym_athi ze with the unfortun a te and 
. 6 
wretched . He must k now P.lf d und erst ·;nd t he \'ie .aknE,ss :l nd 
temf.:bBtiD11S that CO • e into the lives o:t' men . r lt.b ou.gh 
Chr ist had no ~eakness yet he felt the weakness of men 
and experienced the tempt a tions tha t Sa t~n ~o c ~refully 
hi s set before men to trap them nnd c ~use t hem to fal l 
into sin . 
The l ast qualific a tion ruentioned here resds tha t, 
n ••• no man t :.:1 lceth the honor unto lliLlself' , but wl:ien h is 
c.glled of God , even qg ·w a s Aaron . So Cllr i st a lso Glorif'-
7 
ied not himself to be mad e a hiRh ~ riest , •• o" 
God h jmself appointed the tribe and Lamily out of 
whi.ch the hi gh. priest -" !3. 8 to be t aken , and Aaron 
and hi s s ons were expressly chosen by God to fi l l 
6 Hebrev;s 5:2. 
7 He bre~ J s 5 : L, , 5o 
t he office of the hi ~h priest. oo d . As God a lone 
h ad the r i ght t o appo int hi s o~n pri os t for the 
J ew i sh n - tion , snd ml n had no au t hor ity here; so 
God alone c oul d pr ovide a nd appoint a hi bh prios t 
for t he who le human ra c e~ Aaron ~as t hun appoiftt ed 
for the J ew i sh peopl e ; Christ , f or ~ 11 m~ nkind o 
Chris t , however , ~J s more tha n j ust hi gh pri est 
f or He w: s ~ Gre ~ t High Priest o Accordinc to Yo ung 's 
verse fo urteen , is the only p l ace in the Bi ~ le w.ere 
Christ is r efer r ed t o as a Gre .~ t High Pri e s t , no doubt 
bec a use of His Divine Na tLre . Chr i st is cql led ~r ie st , 
10 11 
~ nd Gre ~ t High Priest o 
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It m: ght be well to bes r in 1dnd j ust wh~ t a pries t 
'\i' as . He wa s one who represen t ed . . man to God o r he d .i:f for -
enc e betr; een t he IJri e st; :md high pric::st V-H:1S one () f degree , 
not of kind . C'u:' i st v •-'l. s a lso s. pro phet , :for e.. pro phet is 
one who .repr e sen ts God to man~·-a spokesm·s.n f or God . 
G \·t r ist v-v:::, s :ll.s king . T.llis h 3.S b een d isc ussed more ful l y 
l a ter i n the ch~pt er . 
Re turnins agq in to examine d i .'f e rence of degree or 
position of the pri est ':tnd high pr i es t i t is fou nc1 , f' i r st , 
the pri est qnd the hi~h pri est d id not mi n i s ter in the 
8 Adsm Cl a r ke 1 Cl ark ' s Cokesbu.ry Press ) , VI , n;:.:---. ----
9 Hebrews 5· : 6 . 
1 0 Hebrew s 4: 15 . 
11 Hebrews h:l 4. 
(New York : Abi ncdon-
s 3.me :p l ace . As pr iest Chris t .minist e.~~e d he.·e on e arth , 
as Hi gh Pri e s t He ministere0 and i s mini ntering in heaven. 
Second ly , the riest 9nd hi e;h pr i est d i. a. not perform 
the s 1me wor .• As pr i est , Chris t s acrificed Himself , while 
F.l s Hi gh Pr i e s t Ie entered he~.:rven b,y Hi s O'.'ll blood end em 
our beh , lf in t ercedes bef ore the tbrone of God the Fa t her . 
Thi · dly , th e pr iest And hi gh pries t did no t appear in 
the s me dress . Ch.ri st , i?.s pr i est , vJes rrn de l lke u.n to 
br ethren , ~e~ri ng t he s i mple d · ess of hum~nity. 
Hi eh Pri es t , C __ ri st le ft his hu.man body ~md bee r:11ile t he 
High ~ ri c st of eternity , clo thed ~ ith all the ~lori e s of 
.:.mruort a l li f e . ·our th and l 3st , the pr i s st ~nd high priest 
d id not oc cupy t he S'"'me posit ion . .t:.s l)ri e st ~ C h.rist w:::>.s 
sub-o f ficer , but a s Hi gh . >r i s s t He bec.s :ne t he h:l c .tJ.e s t ot·ficer 
in the kin1do n of God . 
rrh u. s f~lr th e posit i on of Christ a s High .Pri es t 
h a s been sta ted ; now t he considera tion shall b· directed 
tO\Jard t he r e l a tion of C.~t r isti ans to the Hi gh Pri es to 
Firs t, there Should be the cons c iousness of spiritua l 
12 
possessi on; "Hav i ng then a grea t hi gh priest , • • o" His 
though t .of hs ving i mnli es a present reality in t hings 




" E~ovt"ts , t r c1n SLJ. ted hsv~n8 , co~ 1ie s f r om 
13 
the Greek \'VOrd n 1NL i c.h me:?.ns , t o hav e or ~;o ss e ss . 
Turn : ng Lsck t () the t rL r d ch <:tptr--:; r , one n otices t r' r:::. v~ ri tf.3r 
of t his ~p i s tle sts r t s t he chap ter by s t a tinJ th ~ t t hese 
be l ieving Je~ s ar e i n r os session of Je sus ~ "W .r efore , 
holy bre th~en , p1r t a _e rs of a hea ·enly c allins , con s i d e r 
the Xpostle 'W d Hi c h .?r i e ..,t of our c :m . ess i:) n , even 
14 
J es us ; ••• !! They be c :1me p n ·t :ike · s of '3. .h e n vt:::n ly c n l L .ng , 
o f a s pi r itu ·:; l c : . i1.11n,g . 1-: llc n t.Ley believed .. nd ·wc ep t ed 
J e s us 3 S ~1 .i r Saviour they became r o so es sor s of t he 
spiritua l r,ii' t o f s ·-lvation offerGd t h rou~h ·he de a t h 
and r esurrect i on of t he Lord J os us Cnr ist . ~ex t the ·· ri te r 
15 
exhorts to " • •• hol d f r. s t o ur c onfe sGL:m . " This con-
f e s sio n h a s ref eren ce to the experience one ha s as he 
s cceJ)ts Christ a s Saviour, and the .blessed as~ ur : n ee tha t 
follo ws tha t ac c ep t ance~ To t h is :) ne is enc oura, e J to 
ho l d fa st , to k eep clin 3:ng t o ~t 9 and ne ve r t o g ive 
it up . rrhe ,hi rd rel a tionship vd t h t h is G1·e a t ·u gh Pr i est 
is exp_ essed in the s"xteenth VL ~se where it admon i shes ; 
:md 
13 The 1!-n a l .ftlc ' ll Greek Lex icon ( lJc ','l York: Hs rper 
Brot! te rs , n . d . 1 p . 180. 
ll1- He bre~·~ s J : 1. 
15 He brevJ s 4 : 14 o 
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111 e t us 'Gller ef'ore d. - w near w.i t.h boldnes s u.nto t.he t • .t:r ~' ne 
16 
of God. " rl\1ere is to be s piritua l f ree<' om :l n t.he C ... risti an 
verse preceeding : ·' For ne have n o t a r·dgh pr i e st ~~.ll e. t c ::nnot 
be touched with the feel in~ of our inf i r mities; tiut one 
LL;:,t h a th been in a ll po int s te mp te d lik e a s \1 H3 ~1re, ye t 
17 
vv i t.hout s i n . n Christ ~ H S Hi gh ·· r :Lest , u.nderst :J d s the 
vJe aknes s a nd t e mpta ti ons f or He expe rie.:1c ed t h em f o r 
Fimself . On e c ~ n t hen c.)me bo l d l y befo r e Go d f or Chr ist 
is ev er t here rakinb in t erce ss i on fo r mankind . 
The result of thi n :ee l at i on sh.i:p with Christ, 
holdincs f·.: st, and d.r· ovJ in _, near vdll be; r~tll -. t -_,· e msy r e-
. ceive .merc y , ::wd Lay L . r;.d gr a c e to help LlS in t i ;ne o ~ 11e ed . 11 
Bec ause of si n , the pri illo r y ne ed is mercy , f or men h ave 
no r i gh teousn e ss of t hei r ow~ , a nd h3 ve no rig~t of the~-
selves to g_ppro ~iCh t he throne of God. It is on ly t iE".:-)u gh 
t he mr:.. r c .v of God, !:'l nd the a t oning ·wrl<: of Ch r ist tha t 
one :Ls a ble. to appro ~:~. ch HiB t hro neo CLristl ans ::n'e en-
cour ::1g ed by the a u t h or t D do so then , tha t they ... ·n<:J.Y. o bt e in 
16 Hebrews 4:16. 
17 I- t r ev~ s 4 : 15 o 
18 
mercy ~nd he l p i n t ime of n. ed . Truly , the re is help 
for th o se ~ho know Go d .nd 1 ·ho are w ilL.n ..., to seel-c His 
As 1 8 p~ nter t hes e wonderfu l vers e s, ~ e no tice 
tha t Chr i st a our Hi h Pr i e st h~ s obt a ined for us 
acce s s to ~nd a coopt Bn ce 1i th God, snd on this ac-
cour. t 1Ne may 3nd m.ust be co ur ·:ig eoud :l.n our c onfes-
sion . But He '3. lso po.sses s es symp ·. thsr ~ end on t .b.is 
account we must a nd sho~ld have Cj nf i den ce in ap-
pr~ a~~:nB Him. His_ g~? q tnes9 inspire s o~~ cour gge , 
a n a Hls symp3 t h y e llClt s our conf1dence o ~/ 
f~e lch i zedek Kirw: of Sale.m . 
---~ - -------
'Jie leh i z ed ek is .illE:rJ.-
') ... , 
.) ( 
tioned thr ee t ime s in the Scr ipt r es : in hi s tory , " . ~.enesls 
four teen ; i n prophecy, Ps r:J J. .·n one .hlLh .:l r _.:i and ten ; an d ln 
do ctr ine , a s r ecorded i n the Epistle to t he Bebre~ s . 
I1flel chi zedek , king of So.l e .;;. , J Dd a pri E: st of the most Hi )1 
God , met :lbr •:HTl in the v 0.1ley o · Sllaveh a s h e .:·eturne d 
from li ber a tinG Lot fro m the kin~ s . As they met , Abram 
bowed !· efore .hi rr.l ~· nd p.rese;! tec1 u_nto iLe lc h izedek a tenth 
of a ll the s .poi l s for VL.il. ch the pri e st b l essed him . It 
tel l s in Genesis fourteen t ha t t h is priest wa s of the most 
hi gh Cod , and the king of Salem. Conc erning t bis pl ace 
c qlled Salem, it is generally c oncluded t his wa s t h e e arly 
19 W. L . Gr:l..f f ith 1'h clm'.'l s , Let Us Go On {Gr "' .ild 
Ra -his : Zo~nd erv ::;n ? t1 bli s h i n t::, a.:ntse , n.d:J , r . 61 . 
.3 $ 
name f or Jeru sa lem ~h ich co nclusi on i3 ba sed 18r ee l y 
upon t he s eve nty-sixth ?s ~ l a , the s econd crse, where 
it is us ed f , r the a bbreviat ion o~ J eru~ o l em . 
In He bre·v1s , ch ~l Jter s e ve n , the 1 o_ d L:ie lchized ek 
m? ans k ing of rieh teo us ness . 1:lelc.11i '" e ans king ; sedec 
me ans ri gh t eousn -s s . More thun th~ t he wa s ~ l s o k:n3 of 
Sa l e_ whi ch means pe~ ce. This pr i e s. altho ugh nen t :oned 
only in 'li\IJO pl ::1 ces ln t.le Ol d Te sta ,Ttent, su s t a ins a VE:r y 
p ro minent p l:~ ce anmn ~, the g rea t _nen of the Bible ~ not 
f or ~h~ t he bC corn plished but r u ther wh a t he stood for . 
He is i mportan t be c aus e he st8nds as a type of Christ . 
Be -:1 r in mind t ha t tllis Epistle w:-,; s vn•itten to the J ews. 
A fe~ had believed on Christ ~s the 3on of God but most 
of t hem ha d. rejs c ted hi m. Ee :· e t he Vir iter of ~r.lis l etter 
h~s ca l l ed t~ e ir g ~ tontion bac k to their f ~ ther Abram. 
He ha s set forth thi s pri e s ~ i e lc hi z edek a s on hi storic a l 
p ersc)n . He h r-t s s hm;n his i m .ort .:n c e in :re l atio n . to i br·:th qm. 
11 NovJ ~ o nsid.er how ,.re r.!t t t:, is man ' \; s , unto •nhom .• b1< a h a111, 
20 
the p :) tri ar ch , g ;::; ve 9. tenth out of the chief s poils.!V 
Mel chi zedek ha s been set forth as a t ype of Christ tha t t he 
Jews 1 i ght see in their own Bible the probf of Christ's 
20 . Hebrevi S 7:4. 
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superiori ty , tha t He w :~s tb.eir I1:es si 1:J.h. 
~e lchi z ede. h1s been set for th as a t ype o Christ 
also '::Je c :::ms he un i ted riYh t 'OU."'ne.ss . nd peace. ~-e is 
K:l.n,_, of .righteou sness ~ nd .an...., o . peace , one be in,.~ tHe 
c use and the other the effec c. By Cln ·ist. 9 s r~ g.l1 ,eo u. sness 
He or ing s pe ·· ce tD. · ,ile hea r ts of ru ~n . &!elchizede .· wa s 
a l so a ty~e of Chris t bec s use ile united Je~ s ~nd Gentiles o 
Much s pe cul s tion h·1s been pre s ented a s to •Jllere t U.s mon 
c am.e from . 
There i s S() ,··e t h i ng surpi'l s1ng :':tnd myster ious i n the 
first appe ~rence of hlelchizedek , ~nd in the subsequ-
ent reference t o him. Be ar ing title which J -~ s in 
afte r 9 ~ea vould rec ogni ze as de si: na tin? t he ir 
o m soverei ~?,n , be:3.r l ng g ift s !V hicl1 re c all t '; Chr isti ons 
the Lord 's 8u 1per , this Canaan ite crosse s for a 
nomen t U·e pa th of Pbrem , ~nd i s unhe si ta tin ~ ly 
r eco c-ni zed a s 11 pe s on of l1ig h o r s piri tw~ l .r -.nk 
ttan the fri~n of God. Di sappe !ri ng os su~ denly 
ns he c :~J me i n , he is los t to the s n. c:red ·v.ri tinr; s 
for a thous and Jears . The f s ith of e ~ r ly ~~es 
ventur ed to in est his ~e.r s on with su~ersti tious 
m e. Jewish tr adition pronounces ~e lchizedek t o be 
a survivor of t he Deluge , t he pqtri arch Jhem. The 
'lf1.Y i n whi ch he i s ment i oned in Gene s i s li:J:::- 11ld lea d. 
to the i nferenc e tha t Melchizedek wa s of one blood 
\' i t l1 the cl:li l dre1i of Ham , am0 ne; vJ ho.m lle li ved , 
Chief {like the :r·ing of Sodom ) o . o. se ttl ed Canaan i tish 
t ri be. i nd as B ~ laam ~as a pro phe t, so Me lch i zedek 
Vi e. S a pri es t ~.m~ne ths corrupted he a t hen , not s elf-
appo:nted , but c onstituted by a s pe ci r l gif t :rom 
God, 3nd reco ~ni zed as s uch by Him .21 
21 3illi t h , 2J2. . cit , , pp . 3 S 8, 399 . 
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rlOiN in to the seventh chnp ter of i..iebrews .fo.t' e inore 
c ~ref ul consider n tion one will notice upon i:l; es tiga tion 
of the ent i re Epistle that tti s i s its ce. trnl chapter . 
It is LD this ch~ pter tha t the pri es thood of Christ is 
t 9ken up with thoroughne ss . ~as Christ s pr~ estt~od 
a tru_e ons? T'his rNa s tlie quest i on vJtlcil deepJ y c .. ncern-
ed '· nd also preplex ed tlle J evv ish bel lever . l t is d. i f-
ficn l t , cl.l .mos impo ssi bJ..e~ for one to und.e.rst::md the 
ten ,: ci ty -·li th whi ch the ·J81N 8 clunp:: to their ic1e::t of 
pr i e sthood . It is t his th~ t makes the Epist le to the 
Hebrews , v ith it s st r ess on Chris t us t he Gr a t Ei gh 
Pr~J·~s~ s o im ~ c-T+ ~nt 
H ..... . v , -6.--.- .1 ~-v ...~. ... • 
I n t :·t i s E:_> i st1.e Christ is re1~eTred to <.l s a pr :l e s t, 
:for the f:l.r·st time in t t: e Ne\J 'l eclt !?.ment, t" ough pr l c~s tly 
functi on s a s Hedeeiner G.re as s ociated y.;i th b..l.m in .1un.v 
p l s c es . 'l'he wri ter .h:' d a gres t t -~ sk on his hands, tll .·j t 
of c on v iu c i n~ t he Jew tha t Chr ist ~9s a true pri e st , though 
not af ter th e order of Aar on , but after another order , tha t 
6f I~ lc~ i zedek . To prove t his it wa s neces s ary to use 
the stronge st a v9il a ble 3rgu . ~nt s in order to prove Chr ist's 
priesthood superior t o Aaron o 
In t __ e study of this chapter t he ar ,, Lur,en ts~ r.:;. s l a id 
down b.Y t he a u thor , I Jere to :prove t _,e point of the superio i t y 
of Chri ~t 9 s pr i es t hood snd thus ]re sent Hi m a~ one ~ho C3 n 
save t o the uttermos t , 
In his argument the author presented the posi-
tion of Melchizedek, his rel a tionship and gre a tness~ 
Af ter showi ng the greatness of t his priest it is point-
ed out to the Jevvs that, "-.... ther e aris eth nother 
Pr 'eat n22 d C . . 1 JU • • . • an goes on to show hrJ.st as ~reater than 
l1el chizedek Lmd saviour of the world . 
li'irs·t ., notice the position of Melchizedek , a s he 
is pre s ented a s the type of Christ, as kino and priest 
of God most Hie;h. I n this Jesus Christ is seen a s King 
and .Priest. 
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He is highly exalted, demanding ho.mage from every 
knee, and confession f rom every lip, bec a use he 
be came obedient to t he death of the cro ss. He bases 
his royal cla ims, not on hereditary descent, though 
the blood of David f lowed in his veins; not as 
conquest or superior force; not on the l egisla tion 
that underpins t he kingdom o:f heaven among men: but 
on this~ tha t he red eemed us to God by his blood. 
He :: is King of glory, bec ause he i EJ the Lamb of God 
which t aketh away the sin of t he w orld~ The cross 
was the stepping-stone t o his throne.2' 
One vvill notice tha t the writer of the Epistle 
does not deal with Melchizedek as a type of Chr ist as 
22 Hebrews 4:15. 
23 F. B. ~ eyer, 'l'he Way Into The Ho l iest (Chic ago: 
Fleming H. Revell Company, 189~p. 125. 
king, but deals almost entirely with his priestly 
function. The pr ies t r epresents men to God, while 
t he king r uled over men f or God. Oh~i s t is not yet, 
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in a li te r al sense, king, nor will He be until He comes 
in glory to set up His t hrone here on earth f or His 
glorious thousand year r eign. Howeveru Melchizedek was 
t he type of Chri s t as king of ri ghteousness and king of 
pe ace. As a s been s t ated the righteou sness of Chri s t in 
the s oul of man br ing s peace. Christ said, "Think ye 
t ha t I am come to give peace in the e cn~th? I t ell you, 
Nay; But r a ther division. " 24 The se men who listened to 
Chri s t were looking for Him. to bring an earthly, human 
pe ace, but Chr i st s aid no. He did not come to give 
tha t type of pe ace but r a ther a spiritual peace, peace 
·withi n the soul of man. "Peace I l e ave ~Ji th you; my 
pe ace I g ive unto you, not as the world giveth- give I 
unto you. Let not your hear t be troubled , neithe r let 
it be f earful. n25 This peace comes only v.J hen a person 
h a s been jus tifi ed by faith! . Then and only then can 
ther e be :peace be tw een man and God. "There is no peace, 
24 Luke 12:51. 
25 John 14:27. 
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saith Jehovah, to the wicked.n 26 
The i mportance of Melchizedek is clearly seen in 
the act of Abraham as he presented unto the pries t a 
tenth part of all. As the ('E'I£lY returned from i t.s fi €;:ht 
1N i th the kings t he a rmy carried ·vi th it much booty, but 
withou t hesit a tion Abraham gave him a tenth of all the 
riches they 1 iere earrying . [rhen i f I':Ielchizedek was a 
true type of Christ then Christi ans ought to g ive Christ, 
our High Priest, a t enth of wha t they have or make 
reg ort'l less of VJht?ther it be small or p; rea t. 
The next ar g wnen t the a.u t hor pl'~s on.ted is found 
in the third verse " ••• without f a theri without mother, 
vJ i thout genealo ':.Y, h avin neither bee inning of days nor 
end of li fe, but made like unto t he Son of God, abideth 
a pri est continually.n27 In this verse the apostle had 
a s· his objective to shovJ in Melchizedek that it ·was 
Jesus who was prophesied in Psalm 110, to whi ch P ·alm 
the ,Je'NS uniformly un derstood as predicting the Messiah, 
lt was to a nswer the objections of the J ews against the 
J,.egiti.ma cy of' the priesthood of Christ. They no doubt 
26 Isaiah 48:22. 
27 Hebrews 7:3. 
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. __ .rgued i f t hi s Me s i s h w s t o be a t rue pries t h e must 
come from l egitimate s t ock a s o ther pri es ts. But J e sus 
did not co ~ne f rom prien tly stock . rl'he a uthor goes on to 
show tha t it ~ a s not neces sary f or the priest t o come 
from a particular line , f or Me lchizedek 1as a pries t of 
t he most high God; .he wa s not even a J ew, but a Cannaniteo 
This verso decl 1.res that he was withou t f a ther and mo ther, 
t ha t i s , ~ ithou t any r ecord as t o his genealogy. Thi s 
unus ual pri est wa s withou t r ecord of his bi r t h or hi s 
dea th. The s tor;y of Gen esi s pr e s ents &elchizedeK a s 
pri est no t bec a use of any right which he inherited but 
r a ther based on wha t h e wa s o His pri esthoo d h ad nothing 
t o do with hi s de sc en t , he wa s independen t of pr i e s tly 
pedi e re6. 
As God, our :Uor d had no mother . As .man, no 
f a ther. He did not sprin , fr om a f amily of pri es t s ; 
for it is evi dent tha t our I~ord sprang out of Judah, 
of VJhich tribe Moses spake nothing concerni ng the 
priesthood. Wh a t wa s allegorically t r ue of hle lchi zedek 
wa s literally true of J es us; who ha s had n either 
beg innin . ~ of day s nor end of li f e. His Pri es thood, 
ther efo r e, is utter ly uniqueo He s ;ands among men 
unr i valed . There h ave been none like him bef ore 
no r since. Hi s func t ions derived f r om none, sh ar ed 
by none, transmit t ed to none. Made wha t he wa s 
f r om all ete rni t y by the f or eknowl edge and counsel 
of God •••• He wa s pri es t as well a s Lamb s l a in, 
from before t he founda tion of t he wo r ld. Love is 
e ternal. Sacrifice i s one of the r oot pr inciple s 
of the. bei ng of God~ Pri es t hood is part of t he 
texture of the n a ture of t he ~econd pers on in the 
ador a ble t rinity. There ne ed be no fe ar, therefore, 
th at he will ever de sert his offic e ; or l ay it 
aside f or some other purpose; or cease to h ave 
compasslon ~H the i gnor ant and erring, the tempted 
qnd fallen. 
l tis stressed by the an tho r that this pri es thood of 
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Christ is not a temporary thin,:;. but that He " ••• a bideth 
a prlest contlnua lly. n29 One ought to t ake note of this 
word continually. The work of the priest and hi gh 
priest were .at designated times; morning; evening, and 
during the special sacred sessons of' the year. Christ or 
High Priest is ever working on behalf of man. He does not 
appear before God once a year as the high priest under 
the Levi tical sys t em but is contin.Llally bef ore God 
the Father, " ••• seeing he ever liveth to make inter-
cession for them."JO 
Before moving on to the next considera tion refer 
ba ck for a moment to the first ver se of the seventh 
chapter 1d1ere t he blessing Abraham received :r.rom this 
priest of the God most High was recorded. Notice 
Melch i zedek pronounced t he blessing before Abraham gave 
the tenth of what he possessed. God can see the h art of 
man and if it is ple a sin0 to I-Iim Ee will bless it. "Jesus 
meets his p eople in their spiritual confli cts, refreshes 
28 Meyers, QE• ill·, pp 127-128. 
29 Hebrews 7:J. 
JO Hebrews 7:25. 
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them ~ renew s their strength and blesses them."Jl 
'' .. Tow c onside.r hov~ t~ re e. t this man V'Jas • .n32 The 
writer, in his next point o f c onvincing the J ews of the 
Lo rds hi p of Christ, presented a n ~rgument on the 
great ness o1' Melchi zedek . In t~ l1is comparison, f ound in 
verses fo ur to ten, he stw·w ed that Melchizedek was 
grea ter than the i r f a ther Abraham . After proving this 
he once again, in the fifteenth verse, reminded them 
tha t Christ was made like Unto Melchizedek and went on to 
shov·J th a t this other priest ''BS g l" B;J ter t h fw Melch i zedek. 
i:·JTe lchizedek was shown as gre 21 te1' than the beloved 
} .. bra ham, yes, also gl"e nter than Levi. He doe s t his by 
pointing out that Abraham gave a tenth out of t he s poils 
of b::: ttle; .and by the benediction v~ hich l.' e lchizede.k 
pronounced on the .c1're a t pa t ri;3.rch, Levi, though not 
yet born, could be regB. r ded as h '.v ing paid tithes to 
~elchizedek through hi s gre at-~randf s ther Abraham. In 
this it i s seen that the pries thood of Melchizedek 
is superior to that of Aaron whi ch de cend ed f'rom Levi. 
Also under the 1 evi t ic al pr i es thood they vJere permit t ed 
3l Ma tbew r::enr_s, , A Commentary on thevfoly Bible 
(New York: Funlr and ~\ agnalls Co., n. d .), ·- ~ 1257 
.32 Hebre\."' S 7:4. 
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to t 1:1.ke t i thes f .t"Om their own r Ollle onl y, Eol chi zedek 
took ti t hes from one of another rc.ce.. He .ro se above 
t he boundaries of creed g race, or blood. -~en so , Chris t 
as High Priest has ri s en a bove these and is no respecter 
of pe.l·sons reg ar dl ess of the.:.r· creed or race. ~-Ii f::~ 
priesthood i s unlimited. 
~::< es i d9 s this, sinc e the grea t er ' flLtst. bl ess the 
l ess, it is obvious that l~b.raham , great and good 
t hough he 'las, the friend of Godt a nd the rc c.:Lpient 
of the promises, must have f elt that Melchizedek 
VJa s his s uperior, or he vwu ld never have t r eote•' 
him wi th such marked respect {Heb.VII.6,7). 2urely 
then, this holy man was a f it .repre sent.:Jt ive of' our 
blessed Lord, to \~I .horn all the no blest in beaven and 
earth bow the knee; confessing tha t he i s Lord; c-wd 
consecra ting to him, not a tenth only, bu t the whole 
of what t hey .have e.nd are. 33 
H~om ve r s e eleven on to the t wenty- fifth vers e 
of the seventh chapter, the author present ed his next 
arg ument j and concluded the chapter by showinr: t he 
greatness r;f Chr·ist over the l aw of VJh ich the Levitic al 
priesthood was a part . 
He began by s triking a t the heart o f the purpose 
of' the pries t.hood, VJh i ch -v'Vas perfection Q Hovuever , 
perfection whieh signi fies compl et ion or finishing of 
anything g wa s not possi ble under the Levitical pries t-
hood. 
33 Meyer s , QJ?. • cit., p. 133. 
The s 'L:eam c :.:.n never r i se a bove i ts sour c e o 
liith an imperfect exemplar, no one vtJill ever reach 
perf ec t ion , ence t he ut ter i mpos s :i. .tlity of Chris-
tian perf ection under the f aronio priesthood. 
Many o f t he patri r· r chs and propJ:.;._,t s , s ':Jept out by 
f aith into the Gospel dispens ation, received and 
en ,joy ec< f ull salvotion' but they ''iere in a~ vance of 
the Levi tic al priesthood. 'l'he normal economy 
under t h e fo rme.r dispens a tion 'l'i8. S t o rea ch pe ·fe e tion 
in the a rticle of death. Since the great ma jo;r i t.v 
of chur ch m.em.be.rs a t the p r esent day are re ally :Ln. 
the .mosaic disp.ens a tion, t he,y only rea ch perfection 
in t he article of death. Ginn ers follow Sat an. 
Unsanctified C.:hr istians follo\"J the Lord to an extent, 
but ma i n l .V do they follow prea cher s and church 
official~; while ~holly sanctified people follow 
t he Lo r d alone . Preachers bl indly covet intole~able 
labor, burden and responsibility, when they seek 
:!fOpul nr oadr-;r shi p, since no hw.nan being i s compe-
tent to the emergency. Pastors and people will never 
be t ruly h a·ypy, prosperous nnd use:t' ul, till they get 
saved from all human leadershi p and follow Jesus 
on l1r .Jh 
o} 
Bec R u ~;e onJ .. y e. degree of p erf ee t i on vJa s i .m.pos si ble 
unde ·. th r:J l,mrit :L c a l sys tem a. c hang e i'Jas made and a new 
Pries t and pri e·sthoo cl was e stn bU. shed ~ The change of 
prie sthoo~ is seen in t ha t, Christ es Priest and of the 
order of Me lchiz edek , d i d no t come f rom the pr i estly tribe 
of Levi, but from Judahu 'lith this change i n t he pri est-
hood t hei·e a lso c aD'l.e a chang e J.n t he l avv .,h:ich was 
bound up 1iv ith priesthood . Thi s _perfe ·c t io.n n ever c arne » 
nO l" could ever come by the Levi tic al lmN, bu't this law 
34 W. B 0 God bey, Commen t ar¥ .Q_g ~ NeiN ~:?'tmaen t 
(Cincinna t i , Ohio: Mo w. Knapp, Hevivalist Office, 1897), 
II, 87. 
perfect system, but wa s not t ha t syste n. Th e l a . was 
Give n t o reveal sin 8.nd to show t he ne o ~ ssity of a 
gre ,~t er s a c::..~ific e and m di a tor, namely, ;re s l B . It is 
pri esthoo d ; t hi s existed typic ally in t he pri es t 
Wiele~ ized .::-.k , snd · n re -l i y i n .., e "'us Christ. 
The au thor wen t on i n. VG l 'Ses s i xteen t hro ugh 
n i nete en t o roveal t he wea\:ness o f the l av~ . I t i s con-
trasted ,,d th pmver, fo::: t he l av·l i s 1,'\l-;ak but; the :i?riest 
after the order of' Ir~e lchizedek h 3.s p ovle r o f life v!i t hout 
end . Tho order of the Levitical sy s tem ended , but the 
pri e stly or der w1 de :c C:hr" s t ·v~ ill nev0r ond.; t?Thou art 
a Pr i e st for ever. " 35 
Chri s t' B pr i e s t hood 1,& per pe tuo.l. The next 
argument · pro s en ted i EJ found i n verGes twenty th ough 
t 1enty-five where tho pri es thood under Ghrist is not 
s ubject to chnnge f or it is a per pe tual pries t hood. 
This unchan6 eableness is due to the fa c t of the oath 
made by God Hi mself' i~ho i s unch ·:. nge a ble. 'l'he p_ i es ts 
of Aaron's line did not become priests by the oa t h of 
J5 -He brews 7:2l o 
'"' od, thus ':·Jer e ne t J>ermanen t; but Chri s t.' s pries thood 
i s made perpetua l ly God's o ~t . • 
In t he Levitical 9ri esthood t~e~e were ch nees 
due to death~ but in .arked contras t to this, Christ 
l i ves f or eve~, anL on thi s a ccount has a pr i est-
hood whi ch, being uninterrupted, is unchanged and 
unc:.an '~Ek bl eo I , c::.tnno t _.e ql ·vered , r:UK i t C3nnot 
be trGnsmi tted to any one else. rrhe word 11Unc.ha nge-
ab le n <(V.24 ) ... e.y have a passi ve meaning impl ying 
some thing unal tera bl e , inviolab l e , intransmi s si ble. 
Bo t h idea~ ~ re true Jec aure Christ ' s pr i esthood 
is a t onc e incapable of any a l teration or c hanDe , 
ar.d a.Lso ".o -,3 not p av ~ f r om Hi.ins.e l f t o a.:1~r one else " 
On tlLi. s ac count h e is able to lJro·v ide a compl ete 
salvat ion (V.25 ). Th is verse is ~he crown o f t he 
argument. Everything else in tlie Epistle may be 
s J.d +o be i !'l c luded in it;, f o1· s.s al l t he t ruths 
.hitherto discu ssed lead up to thi s verse, so ever.r-
thing f l ows from i t .36 
1
' '!!he:ref'ore al s o J.1e is o.ble to s a ve to tbe ut t erm.o :J t 
them th~ t drn1; nc :;: _r Lm to God t hx· .Jugh hi n , seeing he 
ev er l ive t h to make inte rce usion f or t hem.n37 It Na s 
f'or this purpos e the Apostol i c a tlt l or of thi s EpLstle 
present ed s uch convincing ar guments to the Je~ s ; that 
they ..~..gh tjc ome to the i'oot of the cr·o s s and be ::.1aved f r om 
their sin of unbelief .. 
Our gre a t 3i~h Priest has no t only f ully , perfectly 
and etern ally s a tisfied the viol a t ed lav.J by offer-
ing His own body as aac r i f ice and s ubs titute on the 
cr oss , b ut having as cended up to heaven, the Father 
36 
'rhomas, !2.£.• cit., p . 89, 90. 
37 ~1e brm"J s 7 : 2 5. 
h a s c:.cc .... pte t hs ·~ fu'1 S m :>aid for t '"li s :::~ u :U.ty vwr ld, 
crowned Him Medi a torial Ki ng a t His right hand w.b -i:3 .re 
He ever live th t o interc ede f or eve y penitent s oul 
who cr i e th unto God •••• The Yather ha s alreRdy and 
forevo~ accepted the. t enement He hAs mnt e f or r ll 
this guilty ~ orld.3 
Christ ha s been shown in ~very way to be t he 
perfect High :Prie s t,. vers e t v<Jenty-six told why Ghr ist 
was i n every a s pect qu.a1ified to accomplish the end ..:'or 
vv hich Ee c a.me into the wor ld, nam ly, to s ave sinne r s, 
to perf ect the bel:i.ever~J, and finally to bri ng them 
unto Eirnsslf to live IN ith Him f or time and eternity·. 
Christ is a t present f itted f or s uch a high pri estly 
position, fi r st bec a use He was Holy in cha r acter. 
Second, He was guiltle ss, that is har mless, being f ree 
from sin or an.v rns lice. Third, He wa s undefiled, 
unsullied; He- contrac ted- no sintnl i irtfir~ity dur ing His 
life among m.en. Then, too, this High Priest \IIJ as 
separ·a te f rom sinners. In His conduct among men He 
v~as unblaraeable, so He wa s a ble to challeng e His 
enemies ~~iith tl1is: mNhich of you convicteth me of' sin? 11 39 
Fi fth, He was made higher than the heavens, more exalted 
than angels, greater than any created being , for Christ's 
priesthood was divinely perfect. He did not need to offer 
----------------
38 God bey, ££• cit., II,92 • 
.39 John 8:46. 
but of f e1· ~G. Ei u~:;e l.f on ·e fol.' a1J. as an 8 ' e r l a stLJ.?; 
atono~11ent for sin. ~ ·:._n t s pr ·i es thoo,· is asc-!ocieted ~d. t;h 
:ned::n-=-ss and i nfi rmi ty, but the pr.i. e sthood of the ·=)on of 
Gocl is perf en t r:ul., 1_;e.rnanent, for He ',~as a.:.-pointed t o be 
2ri es·~ f o.rever ,. f·~er the or 1!.e1' of 1 'Tel.c lJ. izedek. 
c:lu·is t i a l 'r onhe t, :P.rie t, :::..J d K:i. np.~ . - ~ I ..:. r~ cl( B ~ ng 
thi s ehnpte:r.· t he wri te: r,;o r_l' l:iJ~ e t o t .r.n the·~ et·ten.-Gi on 
onee fl~:·ain to the con trnl verse, not only of the 
se·i!e n t h chapter, but t. lso of t_le er~ t:Lre 1et t6r to the 
.Hebr ev; s ~ av:h erefor e a l ~w Le is n bl e to save to the 
utte:cw.ost t he n tl.11~1 t dr ew neqr Lwto God throuzh hi m, 
seeing he ev -' r liveth to m.:J.ke i. r_t.e :c ·ession for t her.n . !v40 
:/fhen one L1 s e ~_peri enc ed t' lis {~ lor:i.ou s ss l vation he 
;o u1 _ ·t., uo;n he .i n nu.c; ur ::d;ed into the Hi ;_:h Pr1esthood of 
Chri s t~ 
Jes us i s Prophet, 1)ri est and King . ','Hlll e on earth 
His prophetical offic e redomi nated • • •• The first 
~~ea t .c t of Rl s priestly office wa s the conse cr a~ 
Vo of Hi s own body t o bleed and die on the cros s . 
Then and there His 1riestly of fi.c e pr edo.minRtod over 
the prophetical, and will so continue ti l l He rides 
dm'·in onto His Mill. ennial t.hrone , f ter \'l icl Hls 
kingly off ice will predominate forever. He is our 
e re at ; i nfalli ble Paragon and on ly J£xe.mpl ar. The.!.'e-
fore all who fol low Him beyond t he cross enter Fis 
l'Oyal hi .§) 'l priesthood or t 1e bl oo :" y s u.au.:it of 
Calvary •••• ~elchizedek i s our human illustrativa 
e nmp l e, 't: i t 1.1o t i' :.1 tllsr· , 1~ctlor, cenea lo;_;y or pe -
iodic limitati on. Thus you see the members of our 
;-:;~>v i 0 'I· ' c• FL ·i D'h Pr~ e<~ 1- b "(' "~ ''· r ')(.) f~ ctl y- fre" :··r, .m 
· ~.a. - u . - L) .1. • . - - 1..J '-' - L1 • .t \., J: t • t:;; __ 
all b.uman limita tions, na tural ecclesi as tic al D.Ild 
8ecul ar. Jesus pr poses perfectly to di scncum·er 
and gloriously enfranchise t he members of His 
pr i Gs thood s~ tha t they shall be 'fro i ndee ' . 41 
11 i'or ·· t is vvitnes::J of lli.m , 'nwu art a pri .::s t for ever 
Godbey , ££• cit., p . 95. 
42 ~lebrews 7:17. 
CHAPTER V 
THE OLD COVENANT AS A TYPE OF THE l\Tif'N COV11'iiANT 
In this chapter it ha s been seen tha t the first, 
or old coven ant, with its ordinance s for worshi p , typi-
fled t he new covenant ~ iven through Christ. Also t he 
ea rthly t abernacle was a type of t he heavenly t abernacle, 
of the r ol ationship bet'l een thb Hi~~h ? ries'thood of 
Christ and the n evv coven ant, and the s a cr i f ice s of the 
old cov·enant a s a type of the perfect s s crifice of lihrist. 
I. THE TRU.E rr :\B -T\NACLE 
1'he first six ve rs es of the eighth chap ter ·was 
a transition paragr aph i-N he r e t he v: r iter of the .!~p i. stle 
wa s linking the priesthood of Christ ~ ith tha t of His 
work or ministry. In this he ha s s e t f orth t he chief 
point, n amely: " V!e have s uch a high p:t"i e st, who s ,.,. t down 
on the rie ht hand of t he t hrone of the Maje s ty in the 
heavens. " l Here he re . err~d back to the previ ous chap t er 
vJ h ere Chr ist INe s proved to be ==i gh :Priest after the order 
of l •1elchizedek~ 2efe rence VJ A S made e r:J p eci1:1lly to t he 
1 Bib1eo ~nglisho 1 9 01~ American ~tandard Version ., 
The Ho l y Bible (New York: Thoma s Nelson -'J.nd Sons, 1901), 
Hebre·ws 8:1. 
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t wenty-fourth 3nd t wen ty- f ifth verses o f the prev ious 
ch ap t er where Ghrist is presented as Pries t f orever, 
and tha t He ever l iveth to interced e befo:ce the t hrone 
of the Majesty in the heav ens . 
"vV e have " i s present tense , :i.ndi c s. t ing possession, 
~nd al s o t ha t He now l ives to a ct a s Hi gh Eries t before 
the throne o f God. The work of the high priest ~ as 
tha t of a ministry in beha l f o f the pe ople before God. 
Christ as High Priest be c a me t he rt ••• minister of the 
sanc tua ry and of the true tabernacle whi ch the Lord 
pitched not man . 11 2 
Wh en God instructed Ifo ses cones ning t he bui l ding 
o:f' the tabernacle Fie u:mted to be s ure tha t it wa s all 
done ex~ c tly as ins t ructed. "See, saith He , that thou 
make all things a ccord.inr' to t.he pa t te rn tha t wa s shm'Jed 
thee in the mount. n3 
The Tabernacle was c .3lled ' t he dwelling' a nd 
'the t ent of meeting' ~ 1 t s gre :J. t o bj e c t. v11as to repre-
sent God's dwelling i n the mi ds t o f His people, the 
visible symbol of Jehov; h' s y)res ?nee, hence its pla ce 
VJa s in the c enter of t he en c ampment. Its supreme 
sacredn e ss was d uly emph a s ized . It was in the ke e ping 
o f the priests who alone could off ici a te a t the 
al tar and enter th e :tioly Place, while the high priest 
2 Hebrews 8: 2 • 
.3 Hebrews 8 :5. 
alone could E:mter t,he Holy of Holi es once a year, 
on the Day of Atonement. lt ~ ill be read i l y seen 
how every appointment wa s des i gn ed to indic a te and 
safegu~rd its sacred si ~nific [ nce. lt was the 
central f act in the rel i g ious li fe of the na tion.4 
'l'he t a b~:Jr.r:L. cl e built by the ch ildren o f' Isra el 
w s indeed vwnde rf'ul, but how much more wond erful V1las 
the true t abernacle which Uod ha s construc ted . Christ 
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is the officer of holy thing s in this glo r ious heavenly 
ta be rn ~ cl e . Every h i gh priest, in the Levitical sys tem, 
had hi s par ticular duties; they 1ere " ••• appointed to 
offer ~oth gifts and s a clifices~"5 If t hen Christ w· s 
to be .hi,,;h priest Ee must of nec essity have something 
to offer. 'l'he ~ ~riter h a s .,one on to shovi hoVi , if 
Christ w ~ s s till on earth , He would be no priest a t 
all, f or Christ did not perfcirm pries t ly duti es in 
Hi s earthly ministry . Important a t t h is point al so 
v'Jss the f act of the resurrection of' Christ from the de a d. 
If He had not ris en then t here would be no ITi gh Priest 
ministerin~': a t the ri _,h t hand of God the ..!!' a the.r in our 
behalf. Christ wa s not a priest after the order of Aaron, 
l1- Bible. J£nglish. 1611. uthorized Version ,, The ~ 
An alytic al 1:.\ible r.nd JJict1ona r,y of' the Bible {Chi c ago: 
J'ohn Ao Dic kson Company, 1941J p. lF. 
5 He brews 8 : 3. 
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but bec 3me the ~riest of t he true t aberna cle, one which 
li-od h a s illi:'J.de, not one pitched by human hands . 
./\.s h as been st a ted, Uhrist was presented a s lli P-h 
··-" 
priest after the order of' !-:1 .l chizedek, Ghl~ist being the 
antitype of this king o f dalem. Howeve r , h ere Ghr ist's 
pr ies t hood is not typified by ~elchizede ' . , but r - ther by 
t he px·iesthood o f' Aar on, for it i s t he ~ of' t he pries t 
W a t h as been shown f orth in this section. 
ln the earthly order the priests 1ent da ily to the 
t a be rnacle to of f er s a crif ices and offer gifts . lf 
Christ \ l 2 S to be hi gll,Priest then , t' ••• it i s n e c e s s a ry 
t ha t t n is hie h priest have so mewh a t to offe r . H6 Gh rist 
wa s not presented as one e o i ng da i l y t o any t a bernacl e 
to ffi':lke of f ering and S!.:1crifices, but Ghrist went one day 
to a cross on Galv~ ry and there by " •• • the e terna l Sp i r it 
offered himse l f •:J i t ho u t blemi s tm to God . •• n, 7 
n . ~. s uffered ... or s i ns onc e , tJJ.e r i ghteo us i'or the 
unri[';h teo us; tha t he mi t:;ht bring u s to Li·od • •• " . 8 More 
has b e ~n S9i d c once rni n ~ Ghris t 's S9cri f i c ial death later 
i n thi s ch ~3.p t er . 
6 Hebrews 8 :3. 
7 Hebrews 9:14. 
8 I :Pe t er 3:18 . 
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ln t he f ifth verse it i s stated ths t the ol d cove-
na nt is a copy a nd shadow of the he. v enly thine s. The 
type, it must be remembered , mus t look to the f u t ure, 
must have .:. ts fu l fi llment in the Gospe l ·:1ge or dispensa-
t ion, 1nd must be divine ly Dppointed o The \ hol e Levi tic al 
o. de r VJ 'J S a type of thot v;hic.1 was to come . 1tBut now 
h rJ. th he obta ined a ministry more e Y..cell ent, by so mu ch 
a s he i s a l so the med i Hto r of t better coven a..11t, ·whi ch 
h a th been enac ted unon better }romises . " 9 
l t is to be no ted th3 t t he thou~h t of superiority (v.6) is threefol d : a be tter minstry : a better cove-
nan t : end bet t er promises. The ministry i s ' more 
exce l l ent' be c9use it i s heavenl y not earthly, spitit-
ual no t temporal, re all t y not shadow. 'l'lle covenant 
is 'better' bec a us e it is absolute not conditional, 
s piritual not carnal, universa l not loc al, eternal 
not tem.por<:tl, indiv id.ua l not national, internal not 
external. The promises are 'betterq bec a use !hey have 
: · efer~nc e to f Bings spiri t Ll a l ::md to a mere ea.r t h l.v 
lnher1ta nce. 
A study ha s been made concernin~ the new pries t-
hood and Ghr ist. In· verse s seven to thirteen of the eie;hth 
chapter the writer of thi s Epistle cl earl y se t s f orth a 
9 Hebrews 8 :6 
10 
" · H. Gri ffith 'l 'homa s , Let.Us Go Qn (Grand :Rapi ds: 
Zondervan 1:-'ublishing House, n. d:T, p. 103. 
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new covenant ord a ine d by God and brought into existence 
t hfough t.tle dea th and resurrection of Ghrist. 11 ." .I will 
.mat<::~e f:i new covenant vii th the house of l sr ·:,el an.d with the 
i 
h~:us~ of Judah~ "'ll It seemed t here wa s a great need 
,, 
pres ' nted h ere for a new covenant, f or the first . ".nis 
be coming old and 'iNaxeth aged is ni gh unto v a.nishine; 
away~ nl2 
Instead of calling God 9 s book the Old and New 
~·est sunent, we should say t he Old and Nevv Covenant , 
a s that .is the correct meaning of both the Eebrev'll and 
the Greeko The Mosai c is tl1e old covenant, and being 
the most c onspi ci ous transaction of t he f ormer d is-
p ensation, it g ave name to God's book. Hence we 
call it the Old 'restament or, a s v·Je ::; hould t .he Old 
Cov enant. The covenant of redemption made by the 
divinity a nd humanity of Christ is the g .1.:-eat trans-
action of the New Testament. Hence it g ives name 
to th a t v'l onderful book lJ'l.h ich should be called the 
New Covenant"~lJ 
The Mosa ic covena nt is c a lled old, because it is 
a reminis ce nce of the pri mar.v probationary covenant., 
forfeited by Adam ::J. nd Eve in the f all o .!-~.gain it is 
c alled old bec a use of its destined decay and trans~ · 
d ency consequent upon its i mperfe o tion. 'l'he Edenic 
coven3nt once f orfeited dould n ever ~e regained. 
Under the omnipo tent intervention of the new covenant, 
~hrou ~h the vic ar iou s atonem&nt of the eterna l Son~ 
the .i.!;d e nic sta te is rega ined in the human soul in 
entire sanctific a tion, and in the world in the millen-
nium. Hence, · as i?a ul s ays, the old oovenan t, or the 
11 Hebrews 8:8. 
12 Lebr ews 8:13. 
l3 w. B. Godbey, Co1runenta ry .Q1l the New Tes t ament 
(Cincina tti, Ohio: M. ' ~i . Knapp, Hevivalist Office, 1897),II,99. 
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L-l~N, is a schoolmaster to l ead us to Christ. tha t 
we may be justified by fa ith. The e r ea t signific a tion 
of the l av1J dispensation t.h.roueh its copi ous bloody 
rites and ceremoni es , is to teach t he vJOrl d the 
.rea t work of Ghrist , thr odgh the stoning and cleans-
ing blood, and that of the Holy Ghost in r egener a tion 
_and sanctification, emblema tized by wa ter, bl ood, 
fire s nd oil. The old covenant given e;r eat promi~ 
mnce t o t he materi al phases of re ligion, i. e .? the 
r obed pri es t offi ci ating and interceding , and bleed-
inr birds and be 3sts , purifying ablutions and )aying 
tithes,. while the new covenant in its transcend ent . 
prominence of spiritualities t hrows all materialit i es 
into eternal e clipse.14 
"lf the first covenant had been vJitholJ.t f a ult 
then there would h ave been no need .for Uod to establish 
a new covenant.nl5 But was the old covenant itself the 
caus e of this failure? The ans~ er to this ques tion is 
fo und in the ninth verse, "For they continued not in my 
covenant. ttlp It wa s not the fault of the covenant itself 
but ra ther those under it v ho did not remain in the 
covenant. In God's great plan of r edemptlon the old cove-
nant was not intended t o be t he only one g iven, f or He had 
reen man fall i n to sin and knew another more perfect 
covenant would be needed. 
'r his first covenant vJas not perfect bec f.l us e it 
- --
14 Ibid., II, 100-101. 
15 Hebrews 8:7. 
16 He brews 8:9. 
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could n o t mee t t he full n e eds of men. If man h 3d n6t 
fa~len from g r a c e a second c ovenant would n ever hqve been 
n~~ded~ The old covenmt vie a.re told '"l a S 11 ••• decadent 
(:r a~ilng-wH;h-age ) i s c l ose to V'3.nishing."l7 It _lad 
ser~ed its purp ose gnd God set it aside as inade q u3 t e and 
esta.blished a nmv a nd much more ~10nderful covenant of 
vJhi ch the old was a pattern o r a typ e of' the nev'• It 
wa s recorded tha t i f the " ••• f irst covena n t h a d been 
fau,tless, then would no p l a ce have been so ught f or a 
second. ttl8 I f the :fi rs t had .met the n e ed of t.he hwnan 
h eart then there would have been no n eed for the second 
to h av e been g iven . 
lf this covenant via s i mperfect, Vihy wa s it given 
or wha t then wa s the purpose of the Lavv ? 
The : irs t :md i m.me cli a te p ur) os e f or ahich the 
l aw v'Ja s given to Israel, wa s th~t it n i ght serve a s 
a revel ation of the ri g h teousness ~ hich God expected 
from t .be.m as his covenant ... people in tbe l and of their 
inherit ance. It v·J-a s for this inheritanc e t hey h a d 
be en r edeemed.l9 
There wa s, however, a no ther gre a t re son fo r the 
l aw ~eing Liven, which is also, perhaps , alluded to 
by t he apostle in t he passsge just noticed, v1hen he 
17 IL E. Mueller, The Letter To the Hebrews 
(Jennil1g s Lodg e, Oregon: 'l'he Western Press, 1940), p.l9. 
/ '18 Hebrews 8:7. 
, 
19 .!. • Fairba irn , The Ty;polOfS of Scr·i p tures 
(Philadel pll i'a : Daniel s anct Smith, 18 52), II, 124. 
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li.ml ts t he use of the l ·· w i n r efe x·ence to trans r~re s­
sion, to the period before Chris~appea~ance . Bhrist 
wns t o be pre-eminently t he s e ed of pr omise, thr ough 
vhom the blessing s of t he coven ant were secured; and 
~hen he sho uld come , ~ s a mor e pe r f ect s t a t e of things 
vvould then be introduced, the l aw viould no longer be 
r equi red ::~ s it was before . While therefo r e, i t had 
an i rrunedi ate and di r ect p ur.Pose to serve in restrain-
i ng the i nna t e tendency to transgression , it mi ght be 
·s s id to ha ve had · t he f Llr t her end in view of preparing 
the mi nds of men for that comi ng seed .20 
An i mpor t ant connexion thus ari s e s be tween the 
l aw and the gosp el~ and both L'l.re seen to hold r espect-
i v-el.v t he i r pr oper pl ·:. ces in t he order o f . t he divine 
di spens ::1 t i on. 'It is true'; EiS Tholuck h a s r e .m ar k ed 
-with souno. di s cr i mino. tion, ' t hBt the NeV~J Tes t amen t 
s eak s more of gr ace than of s in; but did it no t on 
this ve ry a cco unt pr e - suppose the existe nc e of the 
O:Ld Coven en t ,,,d t h t he l aw , and a God who i s a holy and 
j ealous God. Tha t will LOt pass by transgre s sion and 
sin? The Old covenant ~ a s fr amed f or t he conviction 
of s in, the New fo r t he fo rg iveness of sin. The moral 
l avJ, v1hich God h a s written in indelible lines U) On 
t he hear t of eve ry man, wa s once also procl~imed with 
much solemnity from :.:>inai, tha t it .mi ght be clear 
t h at God, who appe a r ed in f ire ~ nd fl ame s s the 
reve aler of his holy l aw, is the s ame w. tw !F, s ir11printed 
the i mage of holines s dee p in the Gec r et ch ambers of 
t he bosom' .,21 
The writer of this Epistle then went on to s how 
the na t ure of this New co venant which the Lord has given. 
It wa s different, for instead of pu t ting His l aws on 
stone Uod h ad promi s ed to p u t . his " ••• l aw s into the1r mind, 
and on their hearts also ·w ill I write them. u22 By His 
20 ~., II~ 128. 
21 Ibid. , II, 130. 
22 Hehrews 8:10. 
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L.o ly Spi.ri t God h a s p l a cGd '1\1 i th:Ln the heart .s of men His 
1.ill o .rd and the d i seer nine: and u.nde.:cs t3.nding of His t e a ch ings o 
It will p:J s se ss the heart of msm and ; 
All t heir affe c tiono , p a ssions , and appe tites, shall 
be purified end filled with holines s and love to God 
and man; s o t .... .a t they sh 'lll ·, · illine~ ly o be.v , .-. Hl fee l 
tha t love i s ~ fu l fi ll ing £f. 1h£, lattJ ; instea d of 
being \lri tten on t a bles Q!. stone , t; __ e .v- sha l.l be -.., .ri tten 
on the fleshy t a bles of t heir heartso23 
The second blessing of this New Covenant wa s the 
:oo ssession by God o f His ovm, "And I vdll be to . the!n 1'1 
God, a nd they shall be to me a people.n24 This wa s the 
grn.nd obj e ctive of Goo.' s redemp tive program, t he go ::1.l, 
and t he re a son f or t he cre a tion of man, f or God 9 s cove-
nant with Abraham, for God's dealing s vith the Israelites, 
and delivering them from ~gypti an bondage, For He gave 
the l aw to Moses rmc1 to · t h e n a tion. Again and again, 
through t he prophets He c a lled the childr en of I s r a el unto 
repentance, and .:)3. V e Lls only begotten s on; that He 
. might bring men in t o His f'amil.v and into Hi s f ellovv ship. 
'All shall Lmovv ~· '--Oh, :cap tur e of' rapt m·est 
c a n it be? To know God! To know the deep things of 
God. To know him, or to be known of him. To know him 
a s .'\braham d i d , to "'J ho.m he told. hi s secrets; a s fv:ioses 
did, who conversed ~ ith him face to f a ce, or as the 
2.3 Adan1 Cl arke, 'r1~ New 'l'estament of' Q..!J..L Lp .. rd.. aruL 
daviour Jesus Christ (r•ew York : Abingdom-Cokesb ury Press, 
n 0 a 0 ) ' \Tl", 741 0 
24 HebreV1JS 8:10. 
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Apostle John did, ·v·hen he behe l d him in ~he visions 
of the Apoc alypse o And tha.t t~is privileg e vwuld 
be within r e a ch o f the l~ a st!2) 
The l a st gre3t bless ing liated in this eighth 
chap ter v~ as tha t of the f."e rcy of G·od in 'clle f'o1·g i ving 
of sins . "For I 1J ill be mercif ul to their iniquiti 8s , 
and their s ins '.'i ill I remeli.lbe l~ no n:iore . ,;26 ·:nw mercy 
of . Go :l r uns tl.u:·our:;hou t the Bi ble like the main s '·rint; in 
a ~oven r ug . God had mercy on the childr en of Israel when 
He le¢d t1em forth by the h&"ld out of l!:gypt, across the 
Red Be a tov~ard t he pro.rnised l and. The only reason t hey 
f a iled to enter was bec guse of the i r sin~ . God is just 
and merciful, but unless s in is re pented of there can 
be n o f orgiveness. But , ~'If ¥'1Je confes s our s.i.ns he is 
f Gi thful '"' nd jus t to fore i ve our s ins ••• n27 .A.nd God ¥Jill 
remember them against one no mo r e forev er. Under the 
old cov enant alon,, this wa s impossible, but can only 
be r ea lized in the new covenant \.; iven through J e sus Christ. 
'l'here V~ ere tvw g re a t defects in tha t old cove-
nant, ~hich arose out of the eaknes s of poor human 
nature ; in t he firs t plt..ce, it tT.:tve no po~:; er , no 
25 F. B. Meyer, The yq·ay Into ill£ Holiest (Chicago, 
.Fleming H. Hevell Company, 1893T;-p. 151. 
26 He brews 8:12. 
27 I John 1:9. 
mora l dynamic s ; to enabl e t.tl""' 1u..r.:.1an covensnters to 
do wh a t they promised; and, se condly, it cculd not 
_pr0 'SJ"2.de :for the ef' f ec "':. ua l putting away o f those sins 
which arose from their f a ilure to carry into effec t 
the ir covenanted vow so28 
III. FIHS ':P TABEHNACI.E SURVEYl!.: D IN LIGH'l' Olt' T'HE NEW 
I n the ei ghth c h~pter the ~r i ter ha s set ' orth the 
true t abe-rnacle ·3.nd t_ e n e·.'; c vvensn t 1hi ch w ..,. e typified 
by the fir st t a ber nanle and the old covenant g iven to t he 
Israeli t eso In the ninth chDpter the au thor con tinued 
his argument .f ox· Chr:L r-;; tiani t.J by taking a c losol' look 
a t th~ old cov enant with its t empor 0 ry t abernacle . He 
pre sented t he SLlperio.r i t y of the ne"'<· in the eighth chapter 
and in the nint h the de :f.'ec t~. Yene ss and s ho r t-comings 
of the old Hre sur veyed. ln this manner t he write r of 
th:i.s l!:pistle pro ved to t he IIebre ~ s the ~:Kpe2iori ty of the 
n e•N cove n a nt g iven tll.ro clg h cr~rist over tha t of the old 
g iven th~ ou.:,h Moses~ 
'l'hese Hebrews must re·:tlize tb.e teLpora r y and 
i nperfect n a ture of the L ~vitic al system, that it 
•.ve, s provisiona l an' 'Lypic ol an cJ. Jlll.St c c:~ase to ex i st 
as soon r.:1.s the proto type , " hich i 'c forsl1 e.dowed , h a d 
appet:.~red ~ 'l 'heir s ystem wa s d i vi.rie ly orda ined Eilld was 
s pecified in eve rsr particul ar, but they must grasp 
the fact that be ing thus orda ined di d not ma ke it 
perfec t or per manent. The writer sta tes distinctly 
28 ·r,• . ~ ~ • v1eyer, ;212.·£~· , 
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th ~ t if s ac r ifice and pr iesGhood iere p .rfeat they 
would be f i nal and the~e ~ ould be no need of any t hi ng 
el se.. .1-."lut the pri es t w·=:1 s not perfect, ~r1 d bl occ1 of 
bull s and g o s t s co t1l d not atone f or s i n . 
' h c,t tha t Gystem foresh :tcl.ow ed was a perfect 
sacrifi ce by a perfec t be ing , ·the Hi gh Pr iest of the 
new co-;r en f- nt. ·who s hou.Jd be both ~\.ri e st a nd s rlcrifice . 
'J.'ha t t he Lev it i cal ins titution pointed to the rl'"essiah 
EI S t.he ~3~;:viour o.f:' mn.nkind, t:J .offe:...~ Eims c l. f a s the 
f inal s a c ~~fi c e , is the burden of the writer 7 s 
8rgumentQ . 
I n thi s section , chr~ ter nine a nd ten , the 3U t~or 
began by g ivins a b·•ief des cr i pt ion of khe f irst t aber-
na cle or sanctu~ ry wh ich w~ s of this wor l d , meaning i t 
V~ias of t he ~r..ate!'i al of t llis <.•; or ld ·'~ rd. thu.s of' a. temporary 
na ture o A brief descript ion has been 3 iven in the f i rst 
f ive verses of the content s of thi s firs t t abe rnacle6 
There ·~ere t wo defini t.e d i v :1. s:lon s o f t '"1e t "' be .rn a c l e it-
self besides the outer court ~h er a the · msss of the peopl e 
~a thered for worship . In th i s outer c ourt stood the 
b2a zen altar . 
There were of fered the sin-offering , the burnt -
off eri ng , and t he peace-of feri ng . lt wa s deemed most 
holy (Bxocl . ">..XL .• 37.) And Yv ell it .mi gh t be ; for 
i t Vl ·: s the s y1nbo l of' the cr oss of rJ alvary ~ that 
wondrous cross ~here J e sus offered himself a s a 
sacr i fi ce f or s i n ; hi mse l f bo th pr iest a nd vi c tifl 
29 Bi ble, ~nglish . 1611 , Authorized versi on~ The 
New Anal,yt i c a·l ~:li bl £ ·:- nd JJicti on Et.rv of ·::, l1o i:3i bl e {Chic ago : 
,Tohn A. Dicks on 'Jubl i sh.ing iJom: ... any , 1941} , p. 11+01 , l/+02. 
and ~ l tE r too. 30 
Cn thi s - ~ l t ar the s acrifice •as ofiered e l 
stood before the ~ebernacl e that repres~nt ed t he 
D i"'8 ·ence vr' ~ .. Go" d 8 11 ' 1 f'r'~ l ... ~)•.:i· ~ o <> ll ·y- -i-a ll r·l·lt- J..l l '· t '18!' 
.r -' - . , l, .,~o.'-<. -~, J.- Ci. \.1- tA.-. V C t f.:;- J.·-V ) .. • .U..!. J. 
coul d not a1Jproach J"ehov ah except as a. sinner nnd 
a t oned f'or by blood ( E:x e 27. 1-7 j. LetV·ieen t ... ;e 
Tabernacle and t he sinner stood the alta r t he out-
s 1: ding trut h of v,hi ch "\.J3 .' the n iZ c e;;::si ty of atone-
ment for sin.31 
'l'he t :.:1 ba rnac l e i t s elf h 'ld two cO !llP"': rtment s . 'l'he 
fir st called the Ho l _sr p lace a nd the second the Holy of 
Holi e s . In al l there are three divisions of the Jewish 
pl a c e of wc rship , the outer court, the pr iest 7 s s anct-
uar y or t he Holy ~lace, 2nd the se cond s anctu3r y or t he 
Holy of Holi es. 
'The first t a bernacl e has or dinances of worshi n 
and a ~ ori dly s anctuary '. Before t he Jew coul d enler 
the sanctuary, .he must o_ fer a burnt o ~· fering on the 
brs. zen altar , which stood w ithout~ This embl emati zed 
his jus t ific a tion f rom t he .:;uilt of his actua l sins. 
'l'hen he must go to the l twer and reo eive a vJ a ~~ ery 
ablution, typifying the regenera tion of hi s heart 
by the Huly Uho st o iiRving pa. ssed tlle altar and t h e 
l aver , he enters the sanctuary of t he Lord, which 
e.m.bl e1na tizes the ki ngdom of gr a ce. This i s cal l ed 
\<~ orldl ,y~ Sc:l11ctuary, bec a Lls e vwrl dly elements could 
get in t o it. ~he Greek , ec clesi a , church- meana 
the called out of the world. Hagiazo, sanctify, 
m.er·ns to t a.ke the 1 :\! or l d out o · you o '.L'his is 
pr eci s el y co rrobora ted by tl:1e t " o t emp l e s . 'l'he outer 
is c ~ l l e d a worldly ~ nctuary bec a use the regene r a ted 
·---··----
30 · ~ 1r.r 
· s:e y e .r , .212. . ~. , p q _ :; =' • 
·Jl 'IJLe New Analytic <:\ 1 l::Jibl e , .Q22.·ill·, p. 165. 
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~ eo pl e who enter it still h .ve th~ ~ orldly e lements 
in their he!;,r ts. The wo r ld could not enter the 
s anctum s a nc t orium, into whicn the high pr iest a lone 
lJ'J en t once a year. .ttence you see the perfect synonym. 
of the t l'iO temples with t wo experiences. The f irst 
wa s c alled wor l dly bec :mse the elements o f the world 
were in it. The second c alled t he holy of holies 
be c ause none b ut the high priest, who emblematiz ed 
011 rist, and t he vJ holl.Y s anctified could enter it. 
~ hi le regenera tion bring s us out o f t h e world, we 
c arry much of the world ·with us in our heart s into 
the kingdom of gr ace. Sanctify means to t ake the 
world out Qf you, and thus bring you into the holy 
of holie.s • .;2 
Q! \-v hich Y!Q c annot ~ Dpe ak :oarticul a rlv. The 
.Apostle did not judge any f 13.rther account of these to 
b fi1 t t "1 . . .J • • • !":''I • e necessary; ••• ~ . na ·t;1.ese po1.nc out. or Slg n J. I Y l.S 
thus exr>l a ined by St. Cyr·il: 'Although Christ be but 
one, yet he is understood by us ~nder a variety of 
forms. Iie is the •rabernacle, on a ccount oi' t he human 
body in ~ hich he dwelt. He is the Ta ble, becau se 
he is our .Bre ad of Life. He is the Ark '.Mhich h a s the 
lavoJ of God enclosed vJi tl1in, bec::1use h'eis tl1e Herd 
of the Father. He is the Candlestick, bec :.u s e he is 
our s piritual ligh·t. He is the JU t a r of . inc ense, 
bec a use he is the sweet-smellin ~ odour of s anctifi-
cation. He is the JUtar o·f bu r•nt-offering , bec a use 
he is the victim, by de a th on the cr oss, for the sins 
of the v'J hole v;orld.' 33 
The apostle points out that ~:,11 of .this deta .iled 
system o f worship c an not perfect the worshi er , but lrt 
and throug h it he could only look forward to a better 
covenant. 'l.h is then, s a id the writer, WA S the better 
oovenant •~hich 1JIJB S :, i ven, 11 ••• Christ h aving ca.me a hi gh 
priest of the ~ood thing s to come, t hroug h t he gre a ter 
32 w. B. Godbey, Co r.r.h1len t ar y on the N'mN 'Testament 
{Cincinn a ti: Revivalist Office, 1897T, II, 107, 108. 
33 Cl arke, ££• cit., VI, 744. 
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and more perfect ta.bernacle , ••• n34 
IV. . THE :I:' EHFECT SACH.IFICE 
All the s -:j crifi ce s o f t he :any centurie s ·• ere 
s i mp l y a tsrpe of tha t one · gre a t sacri fi ce which V!as ~_, iven 
b.V Chr ist. No mat ter hovv much blood ma.v be s hed in t he 
killing o f anima ls it wa s only thro ugh t he blood of Christ 
~hat one ha s t he r emission of s ins. The apo stl e cont in-
ued his ·· r g ument by saying : 
:B'or is the blood of g oats and bull s , a nd t he ·:: sh e s 
of a heifer sprinklin ::> them tha t have been defi l ed, 
sanctify unto the cl eanness of the f lesh: how much 
mor e shall t he bloo d o f Christ , who t hr ouc h the 
e ternal 3plrit offered hims elf without bl emi sh unto 
Go d. , cleanse your cons ci ence fr om tlea c1 works to 
s erve the living God! And f or this c <~ u se he is the 
'l' t "' '- n35 me <.a a or 01 a new co venanv, ••• 
This nev, covenant c ould not come .xcept there be 
the proper atonement for sins , one tha t \"Jould be the 
11n ti type of the ~l t6n emen ts rna de by the lsraeli t.es • 
. Christ perfectly ful fi ll ed this, f o r a better sac r i f i ce 
rJa s n e c e ssa ry· in order tha t God's peop l e may experienc e 
the "· or gi veness of s ins a nd holiness of l i fe . 
34 Hebrews 9:11 • . 
35 Hebrews 9:13-15 . 
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Under the old l av in order to have a coven ant 
:ca tified there mus t of ne ce .s si ty be t he shedding of 
blood. 
'.'ihen God entered into covenant ·.-.. i th 1··br aham, 
five victims ·iere divided in the midst, · making a 
l ane, down ~hich the fire-sy nbol of the divine 
presence : assed. 'There is of nec es sity the de a th 
of the covenant-maker 9 • And in pursuance of this 
ancient c us tom, the f irst covenant wa s s o1 e.:::lli."1ly 
sealed by blood (vv. 18,19). How s ure a nd stead-
_f a st .must tha t covenant be into •vhich God has 
entered vd. thout Surety on our be ~1alf~ The blood of 
Jes us i s an as severa tion which cannot be ~in-said 
or trans ~ressed . All God 9 s will is opened to us 
since Jesus died . We may c: aim v.hat we will. ·Ne 
are his heirs, the he i~s of the wealth of our 
Elder Bro ther, Jesus,..36 
Beca use Christ has made t he perfec t sacrifice for 
s ins t;here IAJas no lonber any need for fur·ther sacrifices 
for sins. In so doing this Jesus, 
••• 'l'aketh away the f i r st, ths. t he ma,y establish the 
s econd, By which will we have been sanctified through 
the o.f f e!' ing s of the body of Jesus once f or all. And 
every priest indeed standeth day. by day mini storing 
and o f'f r:~r ine of ten times t he some sacrifi ces, the 
vJhi ch can never t·~ke .::tVJay sins : but he when he had. 
of fered one sacrifice f or sins for ever, s a t down 
on the right _.t and of God; ••• .37 
Beautiful ~ nd appealin ~ as t he J ewish worship was 
in cbntra s t to the worship of t he surrounding hea th~n 
people , it wa s., neve rthel es s, insuffic ient f or the 
spiritual needs of God 9 s people. This very we akness 
.36 :r~.teyer, QE.• cit., p. 17.3 • 
.37 Eebre ~s 10: 9-12 . 
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in the Ol d Testament worsn1p was a n adndssion of its 
i mperfection. Again, t he f act th at the offe r i ng .must 
be repeated c onti n ually , if a continua l cl e ansing 
-li a s to be effected·, was a sign of inherent · ,eakness. 
Ov:er a t:, ainst his failure of the Old r:t'e s t.ament vwr :Jhip 
to g ive :cedemp tion -from s in s t and B the success of the 
nevi covenant, the rede_rn:oti ve vwrk of' vvhich once for 
all Vi ,~ s a ccompli shed in- the sac I' if ice of J e:::us Christ. 38 
38 Na th. Franklin, ed itor, The <ain .School ComDanion 
~ (Chic ago: 'l'he Covenant Book Concern, l935T, j_II, 477. 
CHttPTEH VI 
,j JilV1A.hY 
:F;irst s et f'ort l1 in this thesi s \.' ere the basic 
princi ples £Overning typology a s pr es ent ed by r eli able 
autllorl ties. These 11 e r e as follows: tlle ty 'Je must have 
its anti type in the Gospel; each type h · s but one meanins ; 
there must be a pro_ er r ela tionGhip betvJeen the type and 
t he antitype; types mus t a l •ays l ook to the future; 
no thin evil can be a tvne of t ha t which is pure ; and ,th§y 
" ·~ 
must be iven by Divine appo i ntment . 
In ~ener r _ the pa ttern in de a ling \ ith types has 
been to pre s en t the Old Tes t ament picture of the type, 
evidenc e of its Divine orig in, and its f ul f illment 
fo und in the New Te stament antitype. 
ln th ~ t hi _d chap t er it was seen t hat God~s ·crea tion 
r e st was a type of t he rest t le Christian ~ ~ s to sha re 
as he comes into the blessing of full s alva tion. God's 
r est, s'l s it was seen, Y.Jas not one of wearin ess nor in-
activity, b ut r s the r wa s a rest of a f inished work, an 
etern ~ l res t. The antitype to this was f ound in 
Christi an experi ence. The Israe lites did not enter this 
pr omi sed rest bec a use of unbeli ef . Thus i t was seen that 
"&c, 
this rest~ to be conditioned by faith or belief. Also 
noted wa s tha t this . r est wa s t o be threefo ld: Salva ti on 
r e s t, Sanctifi c a tion rest , and Eternal r es t. 
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In the f ourth chapter the secon d· ;n(:\i n type was 
' fo und, that be in6 , ~elch izedek S priesthood as a type of the 
priesthood of Ch_ist. 
l study wa s nad . in t o t he of f: ces o_ the r i ests , 
thei r activities and t heir rel a tion0hip betweeA ~od ~nd 
the peopl e . lt h as been noted ho~ tho qualific a ti ons of 
rie sthood Wure fu l f i_led in Gh~ist. Christ as highp~i est 
was studied, espec i ally His rela tion t o man a nd man's 
relationship to Him 
d elchize dek , as the kinrs o f' L:lal em , was fo und in thi s 
Epist le as h e shadowed f o~th Christ as priest and king . 
81)B Cial tJ. t tent ion i · s g j:ven to Ue lchi:?.ed e k ' s p rieo thood a s 
a type o ~ priesthood of Chr i st, s uch as: hi s greatness, 
his uniting of riel1 t eo usness and peace, and vd. thout 
besinning or end of dayso 
In concl us ion, Chr ist' s pr i esthood ha s been present-
ed as perpe tua l; i t ~ ill n ev er end , f or He is a " ••• pr iest 
forever after t he o.rde r of f·!Je l ch i zedek . nl 
In the final chap ter of this thesi s i t w~ s di s covered 
t ha t the wr iter of the l!:pi stl e t o the Hebrews presented 
t he s uperiority of the ne1 covenan t g iven t hrough Chr ist 
1 Hebrev~s 7:17 
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